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*‘|n  general Um art tf government 
eensiats in taking aa much mency 
ae poesible from one part of tha 
citizene to give te another. It ia diffi* 
cult to free fools from the chain 
they revere.” — Voltaire

Sarving The Top O' Texos 54 Years

V O L .U «N (hS CnCULATlON CERTIFIEO BY ABC AUDIT THE PAMFA DAILY NEWS, MONDAY, APBIL f, IW

WEATHER
(Diraef Frem Amariile Weather 

Bureau)
PAMPA AND VICINITY-Moedy 

deudy, warm and windy with p«K 
elMe scattered showers lan^hL 
Oearinc and coaler Tuesday, Lew 
tonight around 42 and the high Tuoo* 
day around 12. ■* >-
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HAZICLWOOD HO NORED —  Shown here greeting State Senator Grady Hazelwood 
of Amarillo are, left to right, E. L. Green Jr., Travis Lively Sr., Hazelwood, and Rae
burn Thompson. Hazelwood was guest of honor at a reception held this noon in Coro
nado Inn, He is A candidate fgr re-election to his post in the Texas Senate.

(News Photo)

Castro Asks $62 Million 
For Captives' Release

By United Frees Ihlemational
W-—.

Fidel CaJtro in a move appar
ently aimed at rescuing Cube’s 
decaying economy, wants iO  mil
lion in American dollars for the

release of 1,110 captured CuhaaI obtaining from $23,000 to $300,000
invaders.

The Cuban premier will meet 
Tuesday in Havana with a four- 
man dalegation representing fam
ilies of the prisoners in hopes of

Sophia Loren, Natalie Wood Among 
Top Contenders For 'Oscars' Tonight

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (UPI) 
—Sophia Lo^ea and Natalie Wood 
were among tha laading contand- 
ars today for best actress of the 
year laurels at tonight’s Acadamy 
Awards presantations.
. The 24th a n n u a l  Academy 
Awards shindig  ̂will see 31 golden 
•tatuettes distnbuted to perform- 
•rs, writers, technicians, directors 
and musicians for outstanding con
tributions during INI.--- -- ----  ■ . ■ ■ '

Wheel Journal 
Causes Train
a

Stop Here Sunday
An Oklahoma-bound freight train 

mada aa unscheduled stop in 
Parapa at 1:45 a.m. Sunday when 
a journal on a box car wheel 
broike off.

Santa Fe Railroad officials 
said tha freight was headed cast 
from Amarillo with it’s n e x t  
•cheduled stop at Waynoka, Okla., 
when the accident occurred.

The train was stopped about 
one half mil# east ef the Pampa 
depot. There were no cars derail
ed in tha accident, railway offv 
cials eaid.

A crew ef car men from Ama
rillo were summonad to the scene 
where they worked for four hours 
to replace e set of wheels on the 
ear. The reet of the train was de
layed only e few minutee while 
(he bo r car wae unhooked fmmfhgig «  Sente Montce Criric Audi-

Favored te come awey with 
asost of tha awards is the musi
cal ‘West Side Story” with close 
competition from “Judgment at 
Nuremberg.” Alao in contention 
ere ’’The Hustler.” “The Guns of 
Naverone” end “Fanny.”

Both pictures won 11 nomina
tions last month.

Unlike last year, when Elizabeth I 
Taylor was the seatimantal favor
ite to win the best actress award, 
competition this year is very close 
in almost all categories.

Vying for best ectrees ere Aud
rey Hepburn (Breakfast at Tif
fany’s), Piper Laurie (Ihe Hust
ler), Sophia Loren (Two Women), 
Geraldine Page (Summer and 
Smoke) and Natalie Wood (Splen
dor in the Grass).

Best actor nominees are G uries 
Boyer (Fanny). Paul Newman 
(The Hustler). Maxmilian Schell 
(Judgment et Nuremberg). Spen
cer Tracy (Judgment at Nurem
berg) and Stuart Whitman (The 
Mark).

Judy Garland, competing with 
Fay Bainter, Lotte Lenya, Una 
Merkel and Rita Moreno in the 
best supporting actress race, ap
pears to have won more senti
mental votes than any other per
former. She played a jm all role 
in “Judgment at Nuremberg.”

For the second consecutive year 
the Academy of Motion Picture 
Arts and Sciences Awards will be

County Judge Deefines To
4  ̂-

Act In City. Recall M a tte r
Violent Death Toll In Texas Soars As 
Drownings, Traffic Mishaps Reported

Bw strtef ef can . torium. Look of theater space in

for individual memben of the in
vasion force.

The government ruled Sunday if 
Castro’s- price is not met the men 
would have to spend 20 years at 
hard labor fo r their port in h»t 
April's abortive invasion. The an 
nouncement was mada in Sunday 
editions of government-controlled 
newspapers. _

The public trial of the prison
ers, for whom the death penalty 
had baen asked of the five-man 
court, ended, last Tuesday srith 
no announcement of a verdict.

I The “Cuban Families Commit- 
|tee for Liberation of Prisoners of 
I War’’ cabled Castro Sunday i t 
was prepared to “definitely settle 
negotiations and liberate all pris
oners.”

The group said it irauld be able 
to offer “products or articles” 
valued at $2$ million and Castro 
agreed to meet with the four-man 
delegation.

The committee’s cable, signed 
by Chairman Alvaro Sanchez Jr., 
said the “firm offer . . . does 
not refer to tractors.” In a speech 
last May 17 Castro made his 
“tractors for prisoners’* offer, 
asking that the captives be ex
changed for 5N tractors worth 
about $2 million. Ha later said he 
wanted heavy duty tractors which 
would cost considembly more.

Ail attempts to make the ex
change fsiM  and the Cuban dic
tator subsequently increased his 
demands until a $21 million nrice 

was placed on the prisoncra, 
Sunday Castro more than doubled 
this.

In Washington, the administra
tion had no official oomment on 
Castro’s latest manipulation with 
human beings. It appeared the 
United States, which the court- 
martial board at the prisoners’ 
trial charged with financing and 
backing the invasion, would take 
no official part in the negotiations.

Some sources observed that Cas
tro might be trying to eatablish

By United Press Intematienal
Two women and tliree children 

were swept into the treacherous 
waters of the Brazos* River near 
Sealy Sunday. The body of one of 
the women was recovered, the 
others were presumed drowned.

The tragedy sent the Texas 
week end violent death toll soar
ing. A United Press InterrMtional 
count for the period from f  p. m. 
Friday through midnight Sunday 
showed 2< deaths. Twelve were 
blamed on traffic.

The woman whose body was re
covered was Mrs. Robert H. Ms- 
hone Jr., 32, wife of the president 
of the Mahofie Grain €U>. and the 
Texas Cyanide Co., of Houston.

Searchers today looked for the 
bodtcB of her two children. Pete 
Mahonc, I, and Patsy Mahone, 4. 
and Mrs. Alton A. Rogers, 32, wife 
of a Humble Oil and Refg. C& 
geophysicist, and her daughter, 
Nancy Rogers, I.

The five were swept into the

Brazos while wading along a sand 
bar at Stephen F. Austin Stale 
Park, just east of Sealy, Andy 
Wells, an assistant football coach 
at Sealy High School, saved two 
children but failed in an attempt 
to rescue the others.

A refinery explosion et Pert Ar
thur added two persons to the 
death toll. Killed were Firmin Do
nee and Elvin S. East Jr. The 
blast happened at a Texaco plant.

In one of the latest traffic acci
dents. three-year-old Troy Dean 
Reeves was killed Sunday night in 
« two-cai^ crash in north Harris 
County.

The worst auto smashup tookw
the lives of Marjorie Hughey, IS, 
and Oscar Morrill, 18. both of El 
Pa.so Saturday night. Their auto
mobile overturned.

Troy Dean Reeves, 3, was killed 
in Houston when the car in which 
he was riding collided with anoth
er automobile.

Clifford William Lang. 33. was 
killed when his pickup truck was 
struck by a train at a Houston 
grade crossing early Sunday.

Donald Walker, 32, died of suf
focation Sunday when a fire de
stroyed part ot his apartment.

Dispufe Arises Over 
School Board Voting

Dr. Ray M. Hampton was elect-; the voters’ fault if they failed te 
ed president of the Pampe Inde-'vote the required two times for

Group Will Take Its 
Case To District Court

County JudRe Bill Craig ruled today that he hat no auth
ority to art in the request brought befoi'e him IhU morning to 
oi-der an election on Pampa’s four city ward commi.ssioner».

The county courtroom in the Gray County Courthouse 
wax packed to capacity at 10 a.m. when Judge Craig began 
reading hi.a opinion. The hearing la.sted only five minutes. 

Later this morning, a

OfFIciati o r  tBi'railrtgK! departv IbByWood forced aendemy boenF some diplomatic contact with the.
Ssent said the accident was caus
ed from the wheels "rni n a  i n g 
hot”;

members to move to the Seota 
Monica Auditorium which has a 
capacity of 2.SW.

United States because no death 
sentences were handed down at 
last week’s trial.

U i .  Suggests 
Ruslans Outlaw 
Top Reds' Books

GENEVA (UPI) —The United 
States suggested today that if the 
Russiens are cepcemed about war 
or propaganda they should outlaw 
booiu by Marx. Lmin and Stalin.

Aaioricaa disarmament negotia
tor Arthur H. Dean, his temper 
for once stretched tight, made, the 
suggestion in replying to Soviet 
allegations that the United States 
“ suppresses advocates of peace.”

Dean also called on Soviet Dep
uty Foreign Minister Valerian 
Zorin and other (Communist dele
gates to refrain from allegations 
that West Germany’s leaders are 
inciting a war.

The angry exchanges in the 17- 
nation disarmament conference 
came at the beginning of the last 
week of President Kennedy’s 
deadline for canceling American 
plans to test nuclear weapons late 
this month.

The Soviet Union still has done 
nothing to end American or Rus
sian testing of nuclear weapons. 
American officials went into this 
last week before Kennedy’s dead
line convinced Moscow will de 
nothing in the short time left.

Dean reminded the Communists 
the issue before them today was 
a Soviet proposal to cease war 
propaganda and propaganda dia- 
Birbtng relations between nations.

He said if the Soviet Union was 
truly concerned, he hoped the 
Moscow government would outlaw 
books on the theme of the inevit
ability of war,-including those by 
Marx. Lenin and Stalin.

He said the U. S. government 
does prosecute theee persons wh« 
advocated the forceful overthrow 
of the government/ and Hint somn 
of these people attempt to cover 
^  their activitiies by pleading

pendent School Board lor 1N2- 
1N3 this morning at the reg
ular meeting of the board in the 
*Pamp« -Junior High School.

Dc. Hampton succeeds Warren 
Fatheree,' o u t g o i a g president, 
whose three-year term has ex
pired. Dr. Hampton’s term 
piree ia April, INI.April,

IftlWtw

candidates on the ballots and that 
if any discrepaimp.arose in the 
total votes cast, then all of the 
votes would have to be recounted.

The school board voted 4-1 
against rc-countiiig '(Be Biallbfi.

In other business, bills end in- 
e x - iv n i e c s  amounting' to $I3,N3.It 

were read and approved and it
R. D, Iftlkerion was elected vice- > was decided to change the school 

chairman and John.Gikas sacretary.' board maethig data to the saoend 
tw a  new members were sworn rTuesdsy af each month, 

in by Dr. Hampton at the mcet-j Finally, a letter was read from 
ing, replacing Fatheree and El-{the Pampa City OnaKil PTA, ad- 
mar Wilson, whose terwi «f office dressed to tte  Pampa Independ-
alao expired. New members sworn ent School Board, stating i t  slman, to order a recall electioa for 
in were H. Creel Grady Jr. and. stand against Federal aid to ed-leach of the city commissioners, the 
Floyd Wataon. Grady is a local ucation. Tha letter was from Mrs. 'u m e  request over which County

L. M. Davis, secretary of th e 'Ju d g e  Craig held he had ne auth-

statemenl 
by representatives of the Citizens 
for Better City Government said 
the group planned to take i t s 
case to District Court.
‘The statement said;
“We find a strange contradic

tion in the remarks of the pres
ent mayor and city commission 
that there will bo no closed meet 
ingi. yet they are unwilling to 
let tha people speak in a recall dec- 
lion.

“The reason given by the city 
rommissnn for not allowing a re
call election is that N  per cent 
of the total votes cast in the elec-
wp̂w* grwn VI wî TTT iTTVfll Tv viTIW
■re necessary for each commis
sioner, since, once they are elect
ed they serve all of Pampa.

“This, soma reasoning carried to 
its logical conclusion would make 
it necessary for any United States 
Senator or Representative to be 
recalled by the entire voting pop
ulation of the nation. Such an un
likely procedure is the thin legal 
rtn-ead the- present commisshm i» 
employing to hold themselves in 
office.

“No further plans are announced 
at this time, pending the findutgs 
of the District Judge..”

I It is understood District 'Judge 
Lewis Goodrich will be asked la- 
tomorrow by the Citizens (or Battar 
City Government, through A(ty. Nor-

tnmey Heare’s contention that tha 
City Charter requires signatures 
of 3« per cent of ell qualified 
voters in Pampe for the recall ,af 
the commissioners as well as fqy 
the mayor.

The Citizens for Better C i t y  
Government employed Attorney 
Norman as counsel to contttt Uia 
Tpinion given by Heart and tha 
action taken by the City Commta- 
siun in failing to call an clectmn 
on all fiva membars of tha city 
governing body.

Norman fllad an oral raquaat far 
today’s haaring bafore J m d g a 

(Saa BECALU Pago 2)

accountant wMla Watson is a 
banker. They were elected in vot
ing here Saturday end Wilson was 
defeated in his bid for ra-alaction.!

A heated discussion b e< w e e n  ̂
John Gikas and the rest of th e : 
board members arose when it was I 
revealed that some 407 votes w ere ' 
cast hi the Saturday election for | 
just one pereon on the ballot. Un
der rules af tha elactinn. voters i 
were to vota for two out of three 
candidates on the ballots.

Gikas argued that since there 
was only a plurality of 2M votes 
difference b^wcen Watson’s total 
of 1,4N and Grady’s total of 1,202 
votes, a check of the ballots 
should be in order. Wilson got 
1,103 votes.

Ed Pulliam, head election JuBiN 
in charge af vote tabulation, who 

iwas called into the school board 
session today, said K woulfl be 
possible to re-coont thg-votes if 
deemed neoetsary. but as far as 
his ofTiCt was concerned there 
was no attempt to fraud the prb- 
lic as far as tabulation of voMi 
was concerned.

Pulliam pointed out that It was

PTA.

One Hurt In 
Mishap Near 
Alanreed

I only to act.
i Present at this morning’s hear* 
I ing were Atty. Walter T. Norman 
of Borger. representing the Pampa 

■f-'hiiens for B^ter City Government, 
■ who had filed the request; Atty. 
jQsvton Heere of Amanllo. lepre- 
iienting the City Commission; May- 
jta E- C. Sidwell. and Commission- 

A military aerviceman was hot- i Lloyd Simpson, L. P. Fort. Newt 
pitslized today from injuries he j^^rest and Leon Holmes and City 
received in a truck-car accident | Atty. Bob (kirdon. 
on U.S. Highway N, 13 m i l e s '  The City Commission last week

ordered an aleciion for April 17 
to decide whether Mayor E. C. 
Sidwell ahould be removed from 
office by recall The Pampa Jun- 

from ()uantico. Va.,;ior Chamber of Commerce had 
■ INI Chevrolet w » t i circulated petitions asking for the

*tley are only fo,r peace.

PARIS (UPI)—A massive vote 
af confidence from the French 
paopit cleared tfie way for Pros- 
idept (Juries da Gaulle to d ^  to 
push through independence for 
Algfria and other plans to restore 
Franca to “grandeur.”

Fortified - by the hashing et- 
more than N  per cent of the vot
ers In Sunday’s rdferendum, De- 
Gaulle scheduled a aeries of con
sultations with bis top aides (o 
^seed his next steps.

Ths President was returning to 
Faria from his country home at 
Colambey-lat-Deux-Eflises, whare 
Bl «4M( Bit veto, le  msat with

Support be Gaulle
Premier Michel Debre. He called 
a cabizMt mealing for Wednas-
d«y.

Uia first immediata task was to 
deeida whather to order parlia
mentary electhws as a follow-up 
to hit referendum victory.

In the vottaV Sunday, N.T per 
cent of the valid hellots approved 
De Geullt’s request for accept.- 
ance of the peace agreement end
ing the 7^-yeer Algerian svar. De 
Gaulle regarded the results as a  
vote of confidence in his overall 
pohciaa aimad at raatoiiiif Franca 
as a wnrid poarsr.

Tha slactiott outoama raprasant-

ed a crushing condemnation by 
tha French in France proper of 
the Secret Army Organization 
(OAS) whkh has plunged Algeria 
into a  reign of terror in a last- 
ditch effort to keep the territory 
from Moelem rule.

majority of Frenchmen, as op
posed to the million diehard Eh- 
ropeans in Algeria, wera content 
to write off the bmc A igann  war 
and to gfve De (kailk  a f r e e  
hand tn completa tha docatgoizuifs whidt. >

axpected to push ahaad with othtr 
programs that hava baan held ia 
abeyance pending an AIgtrian sat- 
dement.

Among these are plans for aco- 
nomia “ renovation” of Franca,

The efm ton meant that tha vast ^  •  Western Euro-
pesn political union and the rais
ing o( an independent French nu
clear striking force.

Official ^ ig aas  showed that 3h,- 
4h3.N3 votee were cast Bunday, o(

pmeMa m fha tttiiO tjf.
la addition to compiating Algar- 

iaa iadapendanoa. Da Gaulla was
" b o " votas
1.1U.477.

went valid. Tho 
tataM - 17.NI.473;

invalid.

Top-Secret 
Satellite 
Is Launched

POINT i ARGUELLO. a i i f  
(UPI)—Tha Air Forta today sue- 
cessfully launchad a top -sacrat 
satellite, believed to be a Midas 
or Samos “sky spy.”

The istefhe was boosted into 
orbit by a powerful Atlas-Agens-U 
booster combination.

As has been the procedure on 
previous similar shets, the Air 
Force wauld naither confirm aar 
deny that tha satallite was a 
”sky spy.” A spotaesman said tha 
Department M Defenee had im
posed a palicy of no langer using 
popular nsmas on missile ''^roj- 
eetf.

However, in its (*r«e announce
ment on the hush-hush firing, the 
Air Force said the satellite was 
carrying a number of taat com
ponents, some of which ware 
classified. H would not M icrte  
orhital paBi af tha aataUite. w h i^  
could fwovlde a due m  whathtr 
it WM tha Midas a r la n a a . .

west of Alenrecd.
Highway Patrolmen from t h e  

McLean unit who investigated the 
accident said Herbert Miller, a 
servicemen 
was driving 
on Highway to when he struck the 
rear of a pick-up truck driven by 
William Woodbum, Amarillo. Tha 
Woodbum truck was knocked 
from the highway end through a 
fenca on tha right side of Hie 
highway. He was not injured.

Miller was taken to the Ama
rillo Air Force Base Hospital 
where he was believed not ae- 
riously injured.

Investigating officers said no 
citations had been issued end the 
accident was still under investiga
tion.

recall of the mayor and all four 
commissioners.

The City Commiesioa, on the 
advice e( Attorney Heere, ruled 
last Tuesday that only the may
or’s petition contained the neces
sary minimum of 743 signatures 
—3h per cent of the total vote 
cost by qualified electors in the 
lest city election. There were 7W 
sigiutures on the Sidwell petititaL 
Subsequently t h c coasmission 
voted not to order an election on 
the four commiasioiierf.

Their action was based on At-

McNamara And 
Rusk Supporting 
JFK Aid Program

WASHINGTON (UPI) _  S«;re. 
Ury of Slate Dean Rusk and 
lenso. Secretary Rohert S. Mc
Namara were ready te do bottls 
on Capitol ffitl, again today for 
President Kctaicdy’t  $4.1 billioa 
foreign aid program.

Rusk was schadulad to meet be- f  
hied cloeed doors with the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee led hy 
Rep Tliomas E. Morgan. D-Pa,

Meanwhile, McNamara and Gen. 
Lyman L  Lemnitzer, chairman 
ef the Joint (Jnefs of Staff, were 
slated to discuss the II.S hdiKM 
military aid portion ef the pro
gram at an open )iearing by the 
Senate Foreign Relations Con»- 
mittee.

Morgan plans to get the foreign
aid bill oWt of the way first be
fore wrertling with the United Na
tions loan measure paaeed by i)ie 
Senate last week.

Morgan, who worries consider \ 
ably aach year about Houso rene- I 
tioii to big foreign aid expend 
tures, doubts whether his HouaiF 
group will get to tho U N. biT 
before mid-May.

Other congressional news:
Tmdt: Charles P. Taft of th« 

Committee for a Nationnl Trhd* 
Policy said today a mngrrininis 
rsview of pee aidant ml tariff-cut 
ting authority would waoknn tlu 
position ef U.S. negotiators. Taf( 
brother of the late Sen. Rohef 
Taft, R-Ohio, atroogly mtaMMl 
the admmistration’s Irada bBI h 
testimony prepared for deliver: 
before the House Ways k  Mean 
Consmitlee

■as fraas a bardwara 
b. Lewis Hdwa.

2 U*S. Soldiers Killed, 2 C îpFFured 
In Raid By Communis+ Viet Cone

SAIGON, South Viat Nam (UPI) 
— A band of Communist Viot Cong 
guerrillas killed two Americsn sol
diers and apparently captured two 
others in a surprise raid bn a 
village in the north of South Viot 
Nam Sunday, U. S. officialB ra- 
portad today.

The officielB said t h ^  couM net 
deftaitoly confirm that tha two 
Americans wtra capturad, and 
therefore etneialty Mated them as 
missing , ,

But itorc were reports dwt 
South Vietnamese' forces m the 
area, about SM miles north of. 
here, had been dispatched to hunt 
down the rebels end rescue (he 
Americans. Observers said their 
ebaneae war* alifht 

I t e  Bm UN m aad  M ihB

number of Americatia who have 
diad in South Vint Nam as a resuU 
of the Communist o n a ^ ig n  to 
.overthrow the U.S--ltacknd fovem- 
ment ef Prmddaot Ngo DMi 
Diem. In additiett, Q  ftenrican 
•aldiers were kaM  lait maOtb 
whan a chartered 4Mhwr flyiQf 
t i s t t ’ ham
diaappeurod wi^aut a 'lrig^  ia 
w ta tim ' Pc9Bc.

The

riUa ..w uftat 
tbay  ttaOhJ

iM "the

a '

rillas atiacked
The primary S5- n -.u r,f ih 

Aiaarican .4 .* -ir- Iran 
tag South Vrrtn.imr-.* Unrpe 
fUacHBt »a'i%rv in rep# With t)
Coffigtarrist rebeia. T>
Asaeritan m aa «
Henry ast a i|
difvr-i 'm A  iiititiat-

h filt

l^ g

^*S^'ihar**l 
iuei'riH

Hi.*-

rrv
A  '
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Lenten Message
-A y  Tim R «v. WilHain A  E m m  

G nc« MMlraditt Church 
Baltimw*

Writtau far UPl 
Laut u  observad thrtiughout

Cfirictanddiri in IwtTdiffSirt'Trt wayiT
With aome jjt (s traditionally aaome
period of penitance and aalf-deni 
<4. Tha Scriptwal pattaaa ia tha 
toTtf daya our Lord apent in the 
wildtmesa. faWing and b e i n g  
trmptH, or the forty hoiira he 

' apent in the tomb. The danger, if 
there is a danger, ia that our de- 
eotiona may become seasonal or 
that our L ^ e n  deniali  ̂may be 
vide(|^ by after-Easter diuipa- 
tlon, or, worse stiQ, that our n -  
llgion «iay become negative, mor- 

' bid and chaarleti.
With others. Lent Is the 'tim e 

of intensified religious activity. 
The Scriptural patterp ia those 
weeks of reaolute action at tha 
end of Chriat'a miniatry rather 
than the weeks of solitude at the 
beginning. For thoac wha cbaose 
this way of obaerranca. Lent is 
a tima of couaecration, of ractuit- 
ing and of witnessing before o|h- 

'  ers for Christ.
It is, i>erhapt, more positive 

_ than negative. It calls us not to 
»|ook inward to our own aina, but 
> outward and upward to tha per- 
-faction that is in Christ. It diracta 

our attention not to what we must 
giva up but to whet we may 
come to poseess.

It ta not a condemnation of 
,  what we are, but e challenge for
* what we may became. It holds
* before ue the example of One
* srftt. knowing that the days were 
‘ well-nigh come that He should be

received up, ateadfaatty act Ris 
r fare to go ta Jerusalem; but it 
r  brings ta us His compailing ex-
* hartatian. **Follow met"
I  This be my Lent; te set a goal 

At sane far-off barisan far Aa

*»y.■Tban. day by 
fast win, 

tbifaharing tread tbe path, until 
O'ar A : I van's alaps, thru
- daath's dark val#
Wbara ana uniat grapa a mid

night trail
I aa* tba Eaatar suu arlae.

News Briefs
l^rMEAT PltODWTlOH-tlP------

ROME ^ P I> —Tha world pro
duced more meat and poultry last 
year than at any time in history, 
the United Wationa Food pnd Ag
ricultural .Megenlntion-. juportad 
Sunday. ^ '

It said the record eigm million 
tons of meat and poultry produc
tion was 2S per cant abwa the 
IMS figure. Most of the increase 
came ia the United States and 
Canada.

GOOD STILL INADEQUATE

WASHINGTON (UPI) T h e  
AgricuAiave Department report ad 
Sunday that Rad China hat pur
chased more than ab a  million 
tons fld wheat from wn-Commun- 

)iat couatriee since Jaaiuary. ISfT, 
but Ks food supply still is iaade- 
quota.
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Television 
In Review

By RICK DU BROW 
Unitad Press lutaraatiaaal

HOLLYWOOD (UPI)—The death 
Ta pay, bawever great the tall, of a boxer Benny (Kid) Paret and 
Te reach last tbe bean's I the critical brain injury sufCired 

detiro, Iby another fighter dunng tlie
TUa be my Ldht. O iaul! iweekend arm bauntiag taleviaioa.

Television Program s
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Free 50 lbs. Beef
With Each New Philco Freezer 

& Combination Ref-Freezer
COME IN AND SEE THESE (QUALITY 

PHILOO REFRIGERATORS k  FREEZERS
Exclumgt Witb 
FREE BEEF

Philco
Philco

14-cu. ff.
CHEST FREEZER

14.4-cu. ft. 
UPRIGHT FREEZER

•279”
*299"

•  Pood Spoilage Guarantee Included
14-cu. ft 
Combinetien —PHILCO

IM-Lb. Freexer CnpACity

- a a c K  T i m r e  b b i w e e a t o r  g r a r j A i A

PHILCO
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PHILCO

14.1 RofrigAretor 
Completely Frost Fro# *3699B

IT.6 Refrigeretor 
Completely Frost Free <9 1 #

12.7 Autemetic Ref.
100-lb. Freezer C spscify,*28995

N O T Brand X"s! These Are Quality 
PHILCO Refrigerators and Freezers

Puri Meaker Refrigeration

In the pest tretk. ABC-TV’s 
“Target; The Ckirruptors'’ called 
off' 4UI epieodd iBltsbich s boxer 
is kiUtd in the ring, end CBS-. 
TV s "O.E. ThSAtre" vRbdrtw s 
fight story schedtsled ier Sunday 
night, j

In addition. Rod Skelton esn- 
)%led A sketch in which he was 
to have portrayed his famous 
punebdruek boxer character.

These moves "look likt just the 
heginmng. The brain injury suf-

4 :secasr icidd’s Car-
l;4S ulunUig - Brlnklay 
4A# Maws 
•:1k Waathar
4 AO Jooy Blahop Show 
l KM Burns A Alton 

Tha Prleo la

Adams Show 
4:44 Anadam y Awaeda 

l l: tS  Ufa Una  
11:11 Nawa

4:14 Nawa • Ralph
Wayr.a

4:44 To Tall T h . Truth 
T :04 Pate A Otadya 
T:SVFaUiar Knowa 

Boat
1:44 Datany Thomas 
1:10 Andy arlffith  
»:t4 Hannaaoy
t;14 I'va Oot A Bacrat ------  • Daa

Edwards
Dan

Ralpb

Tunney Huntaker in a West Vir 
ginia bout is bound to renew the 
public uproar, even though it did 
1 ^  havt tbe national television 
exposure of Paret's baating.

The ultra-setlsitivity of television 
toward boxing since the Emile 
Griffith-Psret bout, which result
ed in the death of “The Kid'* 
last Tuesday, is exsinplified by 
Sunday night's withdraws! of the 
original “G.E. Theatre'' program 
reported to be a relatively harm- 
lets fig^  tsle.

The episode, “The Roman Kid,“ 
was taken from a story by Paul 
Gallico end starred Gene Barry 
a i a sports writer whose knowl
edge of boxing determines the su- 
tbenticity of an archaeological dis
covery. There is s boxing te- 
quenct, but no one is hurt.

The story primarily concerned 
the writer, who, while covering a 
fight in Rome, meets a girl whose 
father's reputation is challenged 
after he unearths what he claims 
is an ancient statue, “The Seated 
Gladiator.”

Sensitivity on the boxing-on- 
television issue ia almost certain 
to extend to other direction. For 
example: Rod Seriing’s “Requiem 
for a Heavyweight,” a brilliant 
video show that has been made 
mto a movie with Jackie Gleason, 
Anthony ()uinn and Mickey Roon
ey, seems sura to feel the heat. 
Scriing says tho film is scheduled 
for October release in this coun
try; the question is what the pub
lic's attitude will be at that time, 
whether it might cause a delay of 
the movie's ralsese.

You can also expect to see less 
of the television reruns of the 
many mories about boxing, at 
least until things cool down.

Some television officials are 
edgy about a congressional bill 
proposed by Rep. Abraham Mul- 
tar (D-N.Y.) that would ban fight 
programs on radio and video, and 
about similar protests by other 
public figures.

But other, more skeptcal, per- 
sions close to tho industry fail 
Tiowers wHl icturu, tho way ctr- 
cua fans go bock to watch high-
wiro acta.

Iroaically, teiooision fulfilled 
what coold bo termed an educa- 
tiooal purpose ia brosulcasdng the 
Griffith-Parot fight, by aomkaning

WHOM
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Draw Me- 10:14 Raleli Wayna Nawa 
Roeort

11:4# Mavta (Cont'A
Pampa Progress 

Thrift Stamps

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

SATURDAY
Admssions

Mrs. Coimie Watson, 129 Yea- 
SW -  --------

Mrs. Carol Bird, 1049 S. Nelson 
“Mrs. Cerdf HwikeT/ TIM S, 

Farley
Mrs. Bethel Plunk. 1131 S.'Wells 
Joe Fred Mixon, Mobcetie 
Mrs. Mary Ann Cowan, Panhan

dle
.Mill. Anna Corbin, Sunray 
Mrs. Dora Dupont, Pampa 
Mrs. Lette Holt, S22 N. Wynne 
Mrs. Ruth Wassell, Pampa 
John Sublett, McLean 
Mrs. Shelms Bohannon, 132 E. 

Campbell —
Dismissals

T, V. Carroll, 719 E. Scott 
Billy West, 2417 Navajo Rd. 
Mrs. Lue Gifford, Pampa 
Mrs. Jo Ann Wheeler, Pampa

the average viewer to the physi
cal sight of tho occasional trage
dies that only boxing fans have 
known heretofore.

The CIuuhmI Swim: Sebastian 
Cabot, costar of tha “Checkmate” 
series and EIm  Lanchester join 
Laurence Harvey on the world 
premiere of Igor Stravinsky's 
dance-drama, “Noah and the 
Flood.” on CBS-TV June 14 , . . 
Liberacc guests on CBS-TV's Ed 
Sullivan show Sunday.

NBC-TV’s “Special for Women” 
on April 19 deals with problem 
children . . . Walt Disney's “Won
derful World" presents the movie 
“Treasure Island'* in a two-part 
program April 29 and May 9. star
ring Bobby Driscoll and Robert
Newton.

Mrs. Phyllis Denton, 1129 W.
Okie.
I Mrs. Pearline Waide, Perryton 
Mrs. Flossie Southard. 420 N. 

Wynne
Mrs. Itergaret Phillips, Borger 
Deiton 3ar^ers. 1300 Terrace 
Paul Murtihy, 7I2T N. DwtgM 
Mrs. Andrea Collins, 919 Bru-

now
Mrs. Betty Garcia, White Deer 
Mrs. Ginger (3ox, 139 S. Sumner 
Mrs. Claricce Carter, 'Panhan

dle
Mrs. Lillian Armstrong, 902 E. 

Francis \
Mrs. Norma Hefner, 1011 W. 

Ripley
Mrs. Edna Forney, T h o m a s ,  

Oklahoma
Mrs._ Edith Barnett, SkellytOwn 
Franklin Tam Terry, W h i t e  

Deer
Mrs. Effie Mills. Lefors 
Miss Carol Tripplehom, 1801 N. 

Russell
J. P. Carlson. 112 N. Nelson 
Warren Geis, Panhandle 
Mrs. Marian Cox, Panhandle 
Mrs. Maurice Hill, Pampa 
Vicki Fry, 709 E. Francis 
J. R. McCaU, McLean 
T. A. Langhan. McLean 
Mrs. Peggy Soukup, 1132 S. 

Sumner.
CONGRATULATIONS 

To Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hon- 
aker, 1144 S. Farley, on the birth 
of a boy at 0:31 a.m., weighing 
9 lbs., 9 ozs.

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert-Bird, 
1010 S. Nelson, on the birth of a 
girl at 12: M p.m., weghing S lbs., 
7 ozs.

SUNDAY 
Admissions

Mrs. Vstrdane Seari, 1021 S.

Mrs. Eula Johnson. Mobeetit
Mrs. Naomi Johnson, Amarillo 
Gwendolyn McFarland, 421^ai-

Mrs. Jaefoa Morris, 9U W, Fos
ter

Mrs. Mary M.' Dodd, Mobsetie 
Johnny Sims, 917. Denver 
Mrs. Sarah Shephard, 718 

Gray
Mrs. Eva Couts, Pampa 
F. B, Carter, AlahreH 
Kirk..flowau.. Miami „ , 
RtmaW Ettlf.^^marttlo*

S.

James L. Johnston, 2313 Mary 
Ellen

Mrs. Mildred Hullendcr. 1S23 
Williston

E l i z a b e t h  Stephenson, 1318 
Charles

Mrs. Jo Ann Wheeler, 929 S. 
Nelson

Debra Helms. 112 W. Albert 
Dismissals

Mrs. Bonnie McFarlin, 914 S. 
Barnes

Mrs. Lenora Pratt. Pampa 
James Moore, Panhandle 
David Branson. 1913 'N. Christy 
Mrs. Lola Vaughn. Wheeler 
Donna Whiteside, Panhandle 
Mrs. Melba Scott, 1838 S. Nel

son
Bobby Loyd, 1601 Williston 
Mrs. Pat Blalock. 1019 S. Sum

ner
Jimmy Thurmond, Skellytown 
Mrs. Cecil Williams. Borger 
Mrs. Lucille Tipps, Briscoe 
Elmer Chjldress, 809 S. Nelson 
Mrs. a u ra  Byars, 1019 S. Nel

son
Mrs. Barbara Carothers, 808 

Dean Dr.

Read tha News Qassifiad Ads

Wall Street
In Review

NEW YORK (UPD-Joseph f .  
Granville of E. F, Hutton k  Cg. 
Mys that probably one of tha 
dosast parallels to tha currant' 
market technical action is what 
was taking place in the m arket' 
in March and April, 1998, a period 
just prior to one of the sharpest; 

fend most sustained m arket 
in liiitory.

This period alto included such 
things as bond strength, cancer 
scares, great uncertainties regard
ing the steels and investigationa 
of the drug industry.

According to Spear k  Staff's 
tcienca and electronics investment 
letter, it is important for investori 
to realise the specific position oi 
science stocks in relation to thaSf 
overall long-term growth cycle, 
In this regard, the evidence sug
gests the group is in the trough bl 
the cycle and tha next broaq 
movemant should be upward.

Bache k  Ca. says there still ra 
mains a possibility that buyidj 
support will materialize onC( 
again at the current level, but foi 
the moment “we can only adop 
a wait-and-see attitude.”

L. 0. Hooper, writing for W. E 
Hutton k  Co., says that many o 
the Issues which are way dowi 
in price still look dear on ths 
basis of this year’s earnings ex
pectations and most of the stocks 
which seem desirable a r t  up In 
price to levels where much his 
been discounted. He says thal 
more attention apparently is be
ing paid to price-aarnings ratios, j

PaM Pnllttral Adyortlalnx

Christy

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way W ithout Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain'

timm T«a. R. T. (Sraotoi) •  Par tlta 
• rs t tisM oclaSM k u  tosad •  •««  
koaUat asbttMca wlUi tka esun- 
I tk la r  sk llttf U akrisk kasiar- 
rhaUa. ata# iU k isf, aad raliara 
paia — vitkest aargafT-

la aaaa altar eaaa. arkOa gaatly 
raliavias paia, actual'radaoiiaa 
iakriakaca) took ploM.

Hoot aauaaias at aO—raaalSa wan

a# tkoraagk tka t aaffsrara aiaga 
aatoaiokiag otatoaMata Ilka ‘ Pilaa 
kaxa eaaaad ta ka a proMaiat'*

Tka ooerot ia a aow kaatiaf aab- 
ataaaa (Bie-Opaa*)—diaeorarx ad 
a varld-fauMua raaaarck laatitata.

n i a  aakataara la aaw arailaUa 
ta aappaaffarp ar atalmaal /oroa 
aadar tka aaaaa KraparaNaa JM  
At all d ra t aaaataca.
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Space Program 
Seen This Weekt
-C A P E  CANAVERAL (UPl) — 
America will shoot this week for 

space age rfwtbleheader and 
Russian diplomats may he liT the 
official gallery for the first time 
ever.

^ Members of the U. N.’i  com* 
mittee on the peaceful use j>f outer 
space are expected here Tuesday 
for the planed launching of the 
world's first international satellite 
T-the British-built "LIKl” to be 
launched by an American Thor- 
Pelta rocket.
, Later this week, p r o b a b l y  
JVednesday^ or Thursday, U. S. 
scientists will make another at
tempt to fire America’s new high- 
energy space rocket, the giant 
^tlas-Centaur, on its maiden flight 

^across the Atlantic. The shot was 
postponed twice last week be- 

. cause of bad weather.
Florida is normally “off limits” 

for Russians, but Soviet and other 
Communist bloc diplomats have 

-xeceived special permission to see 
Jh e  shot Tuesday, if it goes on 
, schedule.
. Russian newsmen were invited 

,(0 see astronaut John Glenn's 
.historic leap into space Feb. 20, 
;^ut none attended.
^ The U. N. committee, with del- 
egates from 28 nations and includ
ing at least two^ Russians, will 
tour launching areas for the na
tion’s multi-billion-dollar peaceful 

I exploration of space.

Doubleheader In i M a i n i j  -  -  Urbanczyk Rites
- - A b o u t  
P e o p le  - -
Tb« News invitM rvadara to

anon* In or buUI itama about tbap a i V f l v  I H  w «  a a ia i  i s  l a - w i a a v  • a r v w a  » a a v  >

ooraii-r* ami fotitfa of tbanwalvaa < 
>r frtanda far lualualaa la Ihla ’

Ina 1Ti f j.a^
soluma. a adiwrtuina

Recall

A. J. Canibbi Jr„  chairman a( 
the Pampa chapter of the Ameri
can Red Cross, announced a 
Red Cross board meeting will be 
held Tuesday, April 24, at 7 a.m. 
in the Coronado Inn. Carubbi said 
the regular meeting which was 
scheduled for tomorrow morning 
will not be hbld.

Jimmie Jones’ Coronade Beauty 
Salon will demonytrate a completely 
new scientific Skiiv Care Program, 
Penegen, for you. Mo 5-4522.*

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Beard, Mr, 
and Mrs. Ronald Beard attended 
a dinner and joint installation of 
the Golding - Meadows Veterans 
Of Foreign Wars Post and Aux
iliary in Amarillo on Friday eve
ning. Mrs, Beard is president of 
the VFW Auxiliary to Post 1957 in 
Pampa.

15” Shrimp pizxa. this week fl.M.
Pizza Inn -*- 922 Duncan MO 5-4322.*

Mr. and Mrs. Garden Club ex
tends an invitation to the public 
and to members of other garden 
clubs to attend a free movie on 
the growth and culture of roses 
to be held Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
in thi First National Bank Aiuiex. 
Field representatives on rose care 
will be present to answer ques
tions.

; FIRE REPORTED
2 Light fire damage was reported 
*at the Collier OH well Servicing 
*and Cement company, 409 SW 
•Atchison Sunday afternoon about
• 5:30 p.m.
* A welder’s tool ignited t r a s h  
■and rubber scrapers, causing light 
tdamage to r  1957 International 
tPumper truck and some s m o k e  
2damage to the interior of t h e  
2 building.
‘ Henry Collier is the owner of 
2 the company

■ I S

MiHer-Hood
r  n u o f iC M y

•  TV B RatDe TnbM
•  Radio lattarlea
•  RasRal Marie PrejecfMi
•  Rantal SQde Prejectere 

i m  Aleeek MO

Crash Hurts 
Oklahoman 
Here Sunday

A 28-yaar-old Oklahoma m a n  
escaped serious injury yesterday 
when he lost control of the auto- 
mebite h r  was driving and it 
smashed into a cement support 
at the underpass in tha 200 block 
of S. Cuyler.

The driver, Roy Thomason of 
Weatherford, Okie., told police he 
was driving south on S. C u y l e r  
about 1:22 a.m. Sunday and when 
he applied hia brakes as approach
ing the underpass he lost control 
of the vehicle.

Tiivrsttgatlnf officert 1-d 
Thomason was taken to Hi^lend 
General Hospital by ambulanca 
where he received emergency 
treatment and was released.
‘(Hfreers said the late model car 

was completely demolished in the 
crash. No citations were issued, 
police said.

Slated Tuesday
Requiem Mass for John Henry 

Urbanczyk will be celebrated at 
10 a.m. Tuesday in the Sacred 
Heert Catholic Church in White 
Deer with Father Jerome Hanco.x 
officiating.

A rosary will TiTl^cifcd e l IT30 
tonight in the Duenkel-Carmichael 
Funeral Chapel.

Mr. Urbanczyk. who was one of 
the first of two Polish families to 
come to White Deer in 1910, died 
at 8:35 a.m. Saturday in m. local 
hospital. —

Intarment will be in the Sacred 
Heert Cemetery with grandsons 
of the deceased as pallbearers.

Vandalisms, 
Theft Here 
Are Reported

Police received « report yester
day from Opal Boyd, 508 S. Bal
lard. that sometime between 11:15 
and 11:30 p.m. Saturday, someone 
Aole a tweod overcoat from her 
car while it wa.s parked in the 
1000 block of W. Brown.

She told police the car was un- 
lockM. Value of the coat was es
timated at $85.

The Rev. Wdliem West, pastor 
of the St. Matthews Espiscopal 
Church, 727 W. Browning, report
ed to police yesterday that some
one broke a stained glasi window 
on the north side of the church, 
sometime Saturday night.

Rev. West told police the win
dow was a memorial to the 
church end was valued at $200.

Police received a report today 
from Paul Crosaman, owner of 
Crossmen Appliances. 523 W. Fos
ter, that sometime over the week
end four B-B gun pellets were 
shot through three plate g l a s s  
windows in the front of the es-
tsWishaaiiBt

Police are stilt investigating the 
incident.
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Fire Extinguisher 
Find Is Turned In

Carroll Wood. 721 E. 15th St., 
reported to police Saturday af
ternoon that he had found a new 
Jira axtinguialMir un tkr_A jBBall 
bridge at 13th and Ev«rgraan 
Streets.

Police said tha extinguishar ap
parently had been laft thara, be
cause there were no dents or 
scratches on the outside surface 
indicating it had fallem from a 
moving vehicle.

The extinguisher ia being held 
in the police department.

Burglary Try At 
Lefors Sunday

LEFORS (Spl) •— An attempt
ed burglary of John Carpen
ter's Cafe took piece here in the 
early hours of Sunday morning.

The Carpenters’ residence is in 
the rear of the cafe and when the 
burglar, or burglars, broke out a 
window to gain entrance, it awak- 
ened Mrs. Carpenter. She called 
to her husand, apparently fright
ening the ini «ders away.

Carpenter their car pull 
away from the cafe and d r i v e  
down an alley across tha street 
when he reached the front of the 
building, according to Constable 
W. R. Combs.

Carpenter reported n o t h i n g  
missing. An investigation is undar 
way.

(Centlnuad From Paga 1) 
Craig, stating it was his <»pinion 
*ihat the petitions on the commis
sioners were valid and sufficient 
and that the City Charter made 
it incumbent on the County Judge 
to order the election if the City 
Commission failed to do so.

Judge Craig’s opinion today on 
this request was as follows;

"This hearing is for the purpose 
pf determinHTg if the County 
Judge of Grey County has any 
authority to act under a provision 
of the Charter of the City of Pem- 
pa purporting to authorize t h e  
County Judge of Gray County to 
act:

“ 'In case the Governing Atithor- 
ity of the* City shell fail or refuse 
to receive the recall petition, or
der such recall election, or dis
charge any other duties with ref- 
erencf to such recall, then tha 
County Judge of Gray County, 
Texas, shall discharge any such 
duties herein provided to ha dis
charged by the governing author
ity of said city.’

"The County Judge of G r a y  
County only has such authority as 
is conferred upon him by either 
the Constitution or Statutes en
acted by the Legislature.

”I am unable to find any sta
tutory or constitutional authority 
authorizing the County Judge to 
perform the duty which the City 
Charter attempts to set out. I 
have not been able to find any 
case authority for such action. It 
hat been held in nvany cases that 
provisions of the City Charter in 
Home Rule Cities must conform 
with the Constitution and general 
laws of tha State.. Therefora I  
find that I, as County J u d g e ,  
have no authority to act in this 
matter.”

At the conclusion of his opinion. 
Judge Craig asked the arirneys 
if they had any statement on the 
ruling.

Attorney Norman said he rec 
ognized the court’s authority to 
give the finding he had just made 
and said he had no further state
ment to make at this timt.

Attorney Heare aaid he concur
red with the judge’s opinion that 
he had no authority to act in the 
case and added that in his search 
of the Texas law he had n o t 
found any place where the county 
judge could take official action 
in a matter of the kind that had 
been presented to him.

Meanwhile plans were going 
■head for tha election on the may- 
# r  Tuesday of next week.

City Secretary Ed Vicare ta'id 
today that so far four absentee 
ballots had been cast at his office 
in City Hall. Absentee ballots can 
ba voted through Friday of this 
week.

The only question to be decided 
et the election April 17 will bd 
whether or not the mayor shall* 
be removed from office or retain
ed to serve out the remainder of 
his term which does not expire 
until April of 1983.

There will be no other candi
dates for office on the ballot.

Choir, Organ 
Workshop Is 
Slated Here

Jerry Whitten of Oklahoma City, 
Okla., will be gue.M clinician this 
week at the First Baptist Church. 
Whitten will conduct a c h o r a l  
workshop each evening with the 
Adult choir and an organ work
shop in  the afterpo<m from Wed
nesday through Saturday.

On Sunday evening, the clinic 
will' conclude arith a presentation 
of the "Seven Last Words” by Du
bois. Whitten will be at' the pipe 
organ for this presentation.

Also featured next Sttnday eve
ning will be Miss J tn  Waters 
from the Amarillo Symphony, 
Miss Waters will accompany the 
choir on the harp. Soloists will be 
M rt L_ S. Richardson,^ soprano. 
Or. N. J. Ellis, tenor, ikid Joe 
Whitten, baritone.

Any organist of the city is in
vited to work ^with Whitten this 
week. The clinic will consist main
ly of oratorio accompaniment 
Whitten is a graduate of 0  k I ■- 
home University and Union Sem
inary-oL New York City.
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Service Today Two Escape
Berlin Wall
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Services for Carson Watt, 825 
Sumner, will he held at 2:30 pm . 
itxlay in the Firxt M e t h o d i s t  
Church with Dr. H u b e r t  H, 
Brntcher. pastor, officiating.

Mr. Watt, who had been in ill 
health for 12 years, died at 10; M 
pm . Saturday. He was b o r n  
March 9, 1891 in Jasper, Ala. and 
was retired” from the StanoIiftiT’ 
Oil and Gas Co.

He came to Pampa in July, 
1926 from Burkbumett and was a 
member of the First Methodist 
Church.

Surv'ivors are his wife, Annice 
of the home; three sons, T. J. 
of Levelland, BL G. and L. F.. 
both of Pampa; two daughters, 
Mrs. Jim Hayes of Madrid, Spain, 
Mrs. Russell Kiehn of Houston, 
two brothers, B. T. of McLean, 
Bill of Phoenix. Ariz.; six sisters,. 
Mrs. Harry Overton, Misa Dora 
Watt, Mrs. Birdie Golightly, all 
of McLean. Mrs. Dorothy Brels- 
ford of Tyler. Mrs. Belvin Ander
son of Borger, Mrs. Orbin Hol- 
Ingsworth of Lubbock; 12 grand
children and one great • grand
child.

Interment will be in Fairview 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Duenkel • Carmichael F u n e r a l  
Home.

t*at<1 R u lltU a i A d \'e r tl* liiq

ARE^A FEW PEOPLE 
IN PAMPA TRYING 
TO PUT MAYOR SID- 
WELL OUT BY RE
CALL?

THEY REALIZE:
H« Is Against Special Privileges 
He is Honest
He Is Trying To Protect The Citizens 
Of Pompo
VOTE FOR SIDWELL!

1©T THE RECALL OF B . C* S IW E I^  

 ̂ ^Pfcld t o r  by Pomp* C l t l s e iy i j

BERLIN (UPl)—Two East Ger
mans today broke through tke 
Communists’ anti-yefugee wall in 
a truck and escaped to West Ber
lin under gunfire.

The refugees rammed the wall 
with the truck, broke a hole in it 
and fled through the opening to 
the French sector. The truck 
stalled in the rubble. ^

0)mmunist border guards fired

Pallbearers will he L e o n a r d  
Canon, Alva Philips, John Mit
chell, W. B. Maul. G. A. Maul 
and E. L. Norman 

Stanolind Oil and Gas, P a n- 
Amercan Oil and Gas employees 
and their annuitants will bt hon- 
orary gallbearers.

: three shdts at tha man but 
tmikaed. West Berlin police ra- 
I ported.

The trucl(. loaded with cement, 
broke through at a point whera 
the wall is about two feet thick. 
On the Western side is an open 

, field.
I The Communists sent an ar-' 
i mored car and polTca reinforca- 
j menu to guard the ll-foot-wida 
|hola 4A tbe wutr white iTwas beiag 
. repaired.
! A West B e r l i n  intelligenca 
] agency also said an Eaat Garmaa 
j named GotthaTd Braun was ar- 
I rasted for inventing and making 
I2.0M special television antennaa 
for picking up Western stations.

I A widespread investigation waa 
jon in industrial planU to find out 
j whera Braiin got his aluminum 
,and other materials which are ia 
•very short supply.

ONE DAY 
SERVICE

Need Printed CopieL..?
. Very Fast. . .  Very Cheap

Form Laffari 
Priea Ust* 
Charts ♦  
Drawings 
Diagrams 
TypawriMaa 
Materials 
Yaur Own 

Pasta Upi 
Maps

the Modern Miracle 
of Duplicating!

Reduced From I7"x22" Originals 
To l ' / i " x l4 "  Printed SKaats 

(Imaga Siza Limit I '/ t  to 13")

r All Typas of Ragular Printing 
and Lithographing—

-ALSO-
"WhUa Ym  Wdt'* Siagla Phot* CoflM  Of I f d  
DaciwnaaH—CaatrocH— Dhehorga Papart ate.

Fugote Printing Co.
IN THE NEWS BLDG.

PH. MO 5-S4S1 —  BOB FU G ATE, OW N fX

i r i L i
MOST TRANSLATED BOOK

STUTTGART. Germany (UPI) 
—The book most translated on 
both sides of the Iron Curtain in 
1959 was Grimms’ Fairy Tales, 
the Stuttgart F o r e i g n  Rela
tions Institute reported Sunday.

It s a i d  28 translations of 
Grimms’ were published by the 
Communist bloc and 50 by non- 

' Communist countries.

FAMILY DAY
EVERY

TU ESD A Y OFTEN

MAKE TUESDAY A  FAM ILY AFFAIR A T  CALDWELLS

ALL YOU CA N  EAT#

NOON OR  
EVENING

Hours 90c
MAKE IT A FAM ILY AFFAIR

 ̂ • ■'•a'

C H (H €E OW: 4 Mewto, 4 VeceteMe*, B Salads, 4 Desserts

CALDWEU'S B U F F t e U
2014 NORTH .HO BART

i
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eaaily with:
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6'UlCK’S TORRID NEW LUXURY SPORTS CAR!- - - - - - -  -
FIRST WITH THE SURE-FOOTED SOCK'OF ADVANCED THRUST!
Now—all the fun of red-hot, sporta 
car ariioA nhile you sit in the lap 
of luxury! The brand new, sports- 
bred Buick wiLDCtTl shows you 
how. Secret? Advanced Thrust 
that pUcealhe rip-snorting Wildcat 
V-8 engine over the front wheels. 
Gives you arrnw-strsight tracking 
a totally new kind of aura-footed.

explosive go. And, to add to the 
excitement, front bucket teats. (Cen
ter conaote with tachometer and 
Turbine Drive stick shift aeleotor. 
Rakish Landau roof with the tux* 
edo touch of a snurt febrk overlay. 
Drive this torrid new w ildcat! 
at your Buick dealer's—he's in a 
happy Spring trading mood! BUKKlCIW eHR

Only Buick D«Ri«r« hav* ^ a  nawa for SpHng...Naw Buick Wildcat! Naw SkylcHc
s ««arawa>d*a • • • > a a a e  a.* a.*,* 4

ro*r<iuiitrii*Mi>«i.ri.puip.b T E X  E V A N S  B U IC K t  IN C .

. Ilg ealasWsa) Rig iwlaaif See paw Ivici Oaafsr fw DauWa ^  Owefc Uaad Card <
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GROUNDED—In the cold drizzle of a gloomy winter’s day 
in Paris, this unhappy pigeon on the Place de I’Opera looks 
more like a gargoyle on Notre Dame. It was such a nasty 
day he decided he’d travel around town on foot.

MISSILE MISSION?—Hands folded behind his back, this 
Cannes, France, resident gazes at what seems to be a mis
sile on its launch pad. Is the resort town destined to be the 
center of France’s missile activity? he wonders. Actually, 
the formidable looking device is just a drill, which .the 
workmen used to enlarge the beach.

O T E S E ^ T H E  ffiR D lEr 
‘—T his, London kitten is 
looking for that birdie the 
photographer keeps telling 
him to watch. Frustrated in 
his search, he’s letting the 
cameraman know how he 
feels about it.

WAR AND PEACE—Film extras in iTth Century costume dance before an incongruous
The extras, filming *̂ The Ntm of Monta^' etroneeet in

Rome, went to play on a neighboring set where a modern war film was being made.

TURBAN-ItR-Sally Victor 
gives tlie nod to the current 
donee erase with this ver
sion ^  a “TwHt turban” at 
rn dm nsry  pneritm inr New 
York, ft is in peach chiffon.

HONOR 
Phi Sore 
the Cert 
hers, Ea 
dist Chu 
r>oon in

MEIVIBERS OF THE W’EDDING—Ancient tribal dress con
trasts with modem clothes at the wedding of Tofn Mboya, 
secretary of the Kenya African National Union7and Pamela 
Odede at Nairobi. Mboya Is greeting a little Kikuyu boy.

by

M ^  <‘u  n t d ispl a y  o f  FORCE—Troops move through the streets of Jakarta, Indonesia, during a 5
‘Mink Queen of military exercise. Thousands of volunteers paraded in the exercise which was part of

1062,” Carol Lav^nce peers out through a curtain of hang- prekident. Sukarno’s preparations f«r the “liberation of Dutch New Guinea.”
IN THE PINK WITH MINK

f.-

ing m in k ^ n s  in New York. The veraatile young singer- 
d»n^-ac(?es8, corrcntly apearihg In “Subways Are for
Sleeping,” was selected for the honor by mink ranchers.
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W'LN'TER MAKES fTS ROUNDS—When it comes to design. Mother Nature can draw rings 
around any mere human, as is proved by this perfect circle of floating ice in the Kaskas- 
kia River near Venedy, IH. The circle, about TO feet in diameter, evidently was created 
by a small whirlpool when the river flt^ ed  abd remained in the same spot.

TAKING COVER—A herd of caribou scatter as wildlife survey airplane roars above their 
desolate domain on North Devon Island in Canada. Following the recent survey, biolo
gists announced that they had found many more white caribou t ’ — they expected.

WHAT’S COOKING?—Chinese actress Nancy Kwan dishes 
up a pot of spaghetti in London. She’s in England to play 
opposite Pat Boone in the Aim, ‘The Main Attraction.” It 
will be pretty Nancy's first occidental role. _L_ _

TWI.N TALENTS—In Kent, England, identical twins, Paul 
OefU and John Cox. 21. are happily in tune and in step after 
receiving Bwtary Foundation Fellowships to universities in 
Africa. I ^ l .  nq* a Student st Keele University, is headed 
for S o u t j ln  fftgeria John, now attending Cambridge, will
go to Southern Kbodeaia.

SPACE WEIGHT -Janet Davis and David Huffman ex
amine a acale at Pinkerton Academy, Derry, N il., that In- 
dUates a person's weight as it would be on the Moon, 
Mars. Venus and F4irth. It wai given to the school by 
Astronaut Alan Shepard.

r#-j E

•COME ON IN, THE W ATFR’S FINE’^-Dlitish Able Seaman David Williams takes a 
breather on the ici during eperations at BransAeld Strait, Antarctica. Williams end oth
er frogmen had to brave fr%id waters to free the propeller of a reseawh ship. Because 
o t tbw ii^n ac  ooki, tbe mett could remain submerged for only a few mihutes.

BY'HIE SEA—Lovely Char- 
Jeue Perry flings up her 
^ n n i  in gay abandon as she 
expresses her satisfaction 
with the sun and tea in 
Miami Beach, Fla.



W s. Capps Honored 
At Yellow Rose Tea

)
>eur

K«r«n and Tom Charies Capps; 
her mother, Mrs. C. C. Holden 
of Oklahoma City, Okla.; Mr s .  
Shotwell, arid the preildpnts of 
the four Beta Sigma Phi Chap
ters, Mrs. Ernest Fletcher, Mrs. 
Ray Jordan, Mrs. Ralph Esson, 
Mrs. Pat Watson, and Mrs. Fran
cis.

Among the outM)f-town relatives 
of the honoree attending were, in 
addition to her mother, Mrs. E. 
H. Gill and Mrs. Ruby Johnson, 

|Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Capps, Janice, 
i Jimmy and Jean; Mrs. E d i t h  
' Capps, all of Oklahoma Cityr Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Clem of Granite, 

I Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Mel McMon- 
'ies of Eselet^, Calif., Mr. a n d  
Mrs. J. C. Knowles. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Brewer, all of Bor gf e r ;  
Mrs. Dean Ward and Mrs 
Riley of Fort Stockton.

Sacrificial Praise
From Grateful Fan

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
Itv

DEAR ABBY; rye  never written I watching TV. She claims she is
to you with a problem, but I , a . “married woman" and can do 
wouldn’t think of missing, your
column a single day. In fact. I 
enjoy reading DEAR ABBY s o 
much that I’ve given it up for Lent.

Yours sincerely

DEAR ABBY: Our U-year-old 
daughter recently married a 30- 
yeer-old boy whom we love as our 
own son. He,has been sent over
seas' and our daughter has mova<f 
back into our home.

She drives our car, keeps late 
hours and runs with a beatnik 
crowd. If we don't* watch her, 

Doug I she'd eat popcorn and candy bars 
for sapper and sit up all night

as she pleases. Is that right?
UPSET P a r e n t s  

DEAR PARENTS; While she is 
in your home married or single, 

Mrs. F. O'N. jsh% is your re.spon.sibility. Since 
your daughter obviously is n o t  
grown up enough to know what is 
good for her. It’s up to you to tell 
her and to see that she does it.

★  P o iiifi
I By Poll,T C ram er

“ Some^ing old and something 
new “is not a saying 'to  be re
served just for a Bride's g o o d  
luck. Brides, of course, and home
makers of all ages will find it a 
good maxim to follow when plan
ning the furnishings for a home, 
be it old or new.

Antique accessories a d d  a  
charming link witl  ̂ the past when 
used with contemporary furnish

no idea where I will live or what 
color the walls will be.—N. D.

Dear N. D.: Basically, y o u r  
idea makes sense. Great savings 
can be made by careful shopping 
at sates. But since you d o n't 
know what your colors will be

DEAR ABBY: I am about to lose 
my mind because of a problem 
that would sound stup,d to every
one I know, so I am hoping you 
can help me. HOW can you wash 

[a three-year-old girl's hair when 
she fights,, claws, and screams 
blue murder? I have to chase her 
around the house to catch her and 

I then it is a real battle all the way.
1 have tried putting ear plugs m 
her ears and a towel over her eyes, 
and even washing her hair in the 
shmyer, but nothing works. I have 
bribed, begged a n d  spanked. 
Please please help me.

END OF MY ROPE 
DEAR END: She has probably 

had her eyes burned by soap and 
has never forgotten. it. Get a

... , , _  . , . J shampoo board and let her leanit*i difficult te select upholtlered ^ l .,, , . back so that no water or soap canpieces. If you re willing t o r e - i  . , ,  a , ,run down her face. Or buv one of 
those rubber “brims'* (infants de-

HONORED —  Mrs. Ruby Capps, nomnd by Beta Sigma 
Phi Sorority of "W onxin of tlw Year" for 1962, receives 
the Certificate of Achievement from o former student of 
hers, Earl Cooper, ossociote minister of the First Metho
dist Church at the Yellow Rose Tea given yesterdoy ofter- 
r>oon in the Storlight Room of the Coronado Inn.

, (Dolly News Photo)

Mrs. Ruby Capps, Pampe Jun
ior High School counselor, was 
honored by Beta Sigma Phi Soror- 
itv as its selection for the Woman 
of the Year for 19S3 at a Yellow

the guests and introduced t h e  
speakers.

Mrs. Lonnie Richardson. Pam-

pieces. 11 you’re willing 
paint your future home, you could

-------- ,------,  --------- , procoed with planning a scheme t j
ings. Modem paintings and sculp-1 and buy things accordingly. 0 th -! ****

erwiso. buy only wood J ^ e .  o r ! ^  
upholsterod things in muslin or 
the lowost grade covers to that

tura, modem designs in fabrics 
and wallpaper can be used to 
achieve a sophositicated atmos-

Take It From Kathy
by kothy petersoo

Dear Kathy: I have horrible 
pimples. I'm conscious of t h e m 
all the time. I have tried every-, 
thing to get rid of them but noth- j 
ing seems to work. What can. 11 
do?—Jeannio S. . ,

Dear Jeannie: You may have 
tried one or two things when con
venient, but I’ll bet you haven’t j 
declared all-out warfare. Gather 
your foicf i, Summon all your will 
power.

j 1. Your skin is a pretty water-T 
proof umbrella. It s rea.sonable to 
assume that creams won't affect 
it as much as the thing you put 
into your tummy. If you hope to 
eliminate pimples with a magic 
concoction while gorging w i t h  
candy, ice cream,, etc. you are 
dreaming. Cut down or stop eat
ing cPinpJft«ly fried foods, choc
olate, sweets, soft drinks, s p i c y  
food.s

2. Teens who have solved the 
pimple problem wiH mil you that 
the closest thing to a magic help
er is snap and wat^r treatment 
Scrub, scrub, scrub. Careful rins
ing is important.

3. Girls often use bangs as a 
disguise for a blemished forehead. 
This compounds the problem, if 
you feel it's absolutely necessary 
llQ wear your hair on the face, 
push it back the in.stant you reach 
home. Keep it there with a band 
or hair dips while you s l e e p .  
Frequent shampoos are neces
sary. They shouldn't harm your 
hair if you are careful about rins
ing well. Changing pillowcases 
often can be helpful,

A. Don’t use night creams meant 
to lubricate the skin. Most teens 
with pimples already have an ex
cess oil problem. Stick with the 
medicated creams that f i g h t  
blemishes.

5. FINGERS OFF! When a cut

.WTH
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heals it leaves a scar. Constant | 
squeezing damages tissue arqund 
the pores, leaving enlarged pores 
and marks that are hard to I 
disguise later. Constant touching 
spreads bacteria, multiplies prob
lems. I

6. Don’t use make-up unless-it’t j  
a special type meant for cover-up 
and treatment of problem ekin. ;

7. If it's possible, 'see a derm a-! 
tologiit. if you become discour
aged, just remember that the bat
tle won't go on forever. Tha im
portant thing;

Make sure to give your skin 
careful attention so there will not 
be permanent damage. i

SHILL MAOIC
Paris shows gilded ahaUa to 

dangle from your eara. A bit iM 
advance of tha aummar eaaeoB 
but an uitarcating idea.

Does BLADDER 
IRRITATION
MAKE YOU MRVOUS1
Alt,>r JS. •MnoMo Kiet>*r «r aia4S«r If- 

a rua  orrar fcnS w ar WAk» rwi MOM. sod ptrvom tnm  ta* ftwinsnl 
bvn lo f «r iR blae urtaatiqn hath e s r  - 
AoS aicM. aacoBterUir MAT lo«* 
ilM* and raffar froa Maidiflw , iM k- 

sad M  aid, tUwL eMrfMwL la 
•oca tfrttattaa. U talB X  w uatir kriass 
(a«t. rWailnt caasfort br (urktas tm - 
tAttna t»nM la ftroaa. Mid arlaa aad by 
f tn a t  aaalaaste pala r*U«<. Oat O lS f SX 
at dnintaU . Obtar aa aad tMl battar last.

phtra in the room with edder fur-1 (hey can ba elipceverad. Consider
carefully if such a ptan will east 
you as much in tha ead as ta

nishings.
Never be afraid to combine the 

old and the, new. Each can en
hance the beauty of the other.

Dear Polly: I am being mar
ried thia summer and would like 
to take advantage of the furniture 
sales. My basic plan is for Early
American in cherry. The m a i n  

pa Junior High music instructor; problaro is what color to select
and co-worker of Mrs. C a p p s , ^  pnij. gf chairs I rhnrrh milnir m  f/nV nT iult DEAR WIDOW: Tsik

Rots Tea held Sunday aftamoon „ „ g  two of the honoree's fsvorite . ,  „,»n's chair when I have t h e ^ ^ u r l ?  W«.M A ,u  !clergy"’ »l»ut the “givii
at three o ^ r  in the Starlight 1 •‘YquU Never W a l k ------------------------------------------Would d a rk ! _  , , ---------------  ,

DEAR ABBY: Would it be prop- 
per for a mother to go down the 
aisle with her only daughter and 
give her awiy in marriage? She ,

boy s ^ t ' ^ i i e i d ' i H e J ’i e u ^ i ! ' ”K I her away, and her father hasn t
done a blooming thing for her since
she was bom. To be honest with

„ J 1 L. L I  . uf y®" l'« years ago. I don’twalls and light oak furniture. We i . . . j  t  —  —.  ,  I know where Jie »• stHJ I am notwant It as a background for a ------
head of Christ. Would it be all
right to hang it the full length of

Dear Polly: Please advise on a 
curtain for a church with beige

Room of the Coronado Inn.
The traditional honor, bestowed 

annually by Bata Sigma Phi, was 
accordad Mrs. Capps because of 
her outstanding contribution to the 

, youth of the comsfiunity through 
school and church work.

Approximately 254 f r  I c n d a, 
neighbors, co-workers end rela- 

*tives of Mrs. Capps attended the 
' Tea.

RcfreshitTenTl WBT*’ 
a  table appointed with a floor- 
length Powder Blua cloth center
ed with an array of white stock 
and Mue Shasta Daisies, inter
spersed with greenery, flanked by 
silver candelabra holding w h i t e  
tapers. B1 u e napkins inscribed 
with “Woman of the Year." cry
stal service completed the table 
appointments.

Miss Cynthia Duncan, former 
student of Mrs. Capps, provided 
background music at tha piano 

, during the tea.
Mrs. Dot Francis, BSP Council 

president, extended a welcome to

Alone” and “I Love Lift," ac
companied by Mrs. John Gill at 
tha piano.

Dr. E. Douglas Carver, pastor 
of the First B a p t i s t  cihurch, 
church-home of the honoree. gave 
the invocation and benadiction,

Earl Cooper,, associate minister 
of the First Methodist Church and 
former student of Mrs. Capps', 
presented Certificate of Achieve- 
ment, during which ha stated that

o«

Recent Meeting 
Of Womens' Council

The Womens Council of Hiland 
Christian Church met recently. 
Tha Business meeting was open
ed with prayer by Mrs. Ray Ma
son. It was decided to continue 
to bring coffee mugs. Names were

___  taken to provide new Easter cloth-
qoahtiet'*4^?«^

were tha outstanding character Indian SenoM in S eflm , Art- 
traits of tha Woman of th# Year.
*‘Sba is a woman who likes chil
dren and whom children like."

Mr. Cooper also presented M n.
Capps,with a ttlegram from Knox 
Kinard, format superintendent of 
schools. Mrs. Capps was one of 
tha first teachars Mr. K i n a r d  
hired In his position ss superin
tendent of schools in IMg.

Mrs. Frank W. Shotwell, Wom
an of tha Year in IMl, made th'a 
presentation of a bouquet of yel- 
iow roses from the sorority and, 
also, tha preaantation of a silvtr 
medallion, inscribad with t h a  
“Woman of the Year IMl," which 
Is traditionally presented by the 
former Women of tha Year.

Ift accaptiag tha honor, Mrs.
Capps credited her friends and 
coerorkars with help that made it 
ponible. "If I have made a n y  
measure of success," she aaM,
"it is because I have been doing 
the things I love to do."

Friends were received in the 
foyer of the Starlight Room by 
the honoree: her two children.

picture? 
the color and where een 

iTbe boughf?—N. L, S.
Dear N. L. S.: My cheice f#r 

tha dessal cleth in yeur church 
would be a dull finish beige lah- 
rie, perhaps a self-taned brecade. 
Anether celar weuM detract frem 
the picture. Withovt knewmg the 
design ef the pulpit w all... it is 
impossible te say what size. But 
I weuM imagine it sheuld be fleer 
length and certainly wide eneugh 
ta previde a real aetting far the 
pktNca Ance it is apparently the

about to hunt him up. Thank von 
WIDOW OF A LIVING LOUSE 

DEAR WIDOW: Talk to your 
giving away” 

part of the ceremony in y o u r  
[church. Not ail ceremonyt include 
■ ft. And T n ' tfimv. it  -ir-perfeetly- 
pemTissablt for a mother to go 
down the aisle with her daughter. 
Or the bride may go down alone.

O P O TE X A l
'T H E L

Open 7:00 — Ends Tonight

Rock Hudson Gina Lollobrigida

65c Car Nite Tues.
TCCMMCOtjO**

zona.
Following the business meeting 

the program was turned over to 
Mrs. Edwin East. Mrs. F l o y d  
Pyeatt presented the devotionsl. 
"A New Commandment," a n d  
praytr was offered by Mrs. Py- 
calt.

Mrs. Carl Summers gave a re
port on the Dean Wegwart family 
in England, and Mrs. Harold Star- 
buck reportad on tha Guy May- 
field family in Italy.

Slides were shown on the May- 
field family of thair tour of duty 
with the armed forces and of 
their Miuion work in Italy.

Mcmbcra present were, Mmes. 
Carl Summera, Leo Wheeler, R. 
C. Taylor, Scott, Floyd Pyeatt, 
Harold Starbuck. Edwn East, 
Ray Mason. Dorthy Davs and one 
BMMt, M n. Laura Bell Cornelus.

fecal point la the church. It should 
net be backed by a fabric that 
competes fer attcotien. This car- 
lain should bo custom-mado by a 
profossioaal drapo^y workroom.

Door Reader: A heavy voluma 
of mail doesn’t permit Mrs. Cra
mer to answer her letters and 
post cards individually. But she 
wilt comment in her column on 
decorating problems of general in
terest. She cannot undertake to 
return floor plans or f a b r i c  
swatches which are eiKlosed with 
letters.

ARTHRITIS
RlwemefIsmT
Your doctor can toll 
VM Uiotv ia M  kuoara 
aura for thaos coadi- 
t ioaa. Howavar, good, 
foot r t l i t f  from aag- 
ajng p a in a ttacka e f  
ariaor ariliillia, IM S-' 
B iatism , b ac k a rh ra  
aad  asaaeular achaa 
c a a  ba jroura w ha a  

Vou taka n iovo. Thera ia nothiof 
/oalrr, tofor or mort rfretior. raa v o ’a 
laadicaMy provad formula kaa haipad 
acoraa of man and wnmaa to  laad 
happy and full Uvaa. Buy a trial aiae 
bottla. Taka aa diractad. You muai 
se t wonderful laoulta oo thoueondo 
haaa. or wa will refund ywnr mromoy, 

SAVS SMMtT, 
tXa aw targee

Orderasun nuadPromptijr

H«ard-Jon«t ‘
111 N. Cuyler MO 4-7471

AfiV 1S T ;
MO 4-4011 r

If you plan
y®"' HOME 

LOAN

Open 4:45 •  Now-Wed.

2 ACTION HITS
AT: 1:21

T he moat am ailn x  w ar story  
avar te  coma out ot tha noharat

“ DESERT
PATROI-”

AT: «;4S 8:41

Ona G. I. and lU  W art an a 
Lonley Parlfle mlsala base!

"T H E  SERGEANT 
W AS A I^ D Y  *

Desth rate from accidents in 
the United States is about U per 
100,800 or seven times the t o l l  
taken by pnaumonia and tubercu- 
loaia.

TIRE DEALERS
Nina out of ten people reach 
for the Yellow Pagee whan 
thex*Xf_tpt6y to buy the 
prodocta or aenrioee ybit iril! 
Make lure they find you 
•asily with; 

a
I. Dtaploy ad undart 

m n —MTAIl
1. AddMenel Wallnga uadert 

m iS -IK A R f lN O  
m iS-RIRAIRM O  
TIRIS— USID 
WHilL BALANCRM 
WN8IL ALMMNO

S. Irand-naiue llstlngt fer 
•uch brand-name preduaf-
er Nne yeu carry

YELLOW
PAGES

NEWS REPORTED IN DEPTH

8:00 o.m.gWhifney Bolton 

12 noon Cedric Foster
SPONSORED BY

GLENN COURTNEY INSURANCE
X EH j

6:00 p.m. Fulton Lewisr Jr.
SPONSORED BY 

CULBERSON CHEVROLET

where buyera 
ri tegeSher

n I*'

PDN
Always First In Pampa

This Weeks
S P E C I A L

Good Tues., W ed., Thurs. 
APRIL 10. I I , 12

STEAK SANDW ICHES

Abo Cartoon A New*

.SPECIAL
KIDDIE MATINEE

10 A M. TO 1:15 P.M. 
SATURDAY •  CAPRI u 

"SNOW WHITE 
AND THE THREE STOOGES" 

2 CARTOONS

Open 1:45 O Now-Wed. 
LAUGHTER 

GUARANTEED 
OR YOUR 

MONEY BACX! 
LAPPS AT: 2:15 5:15 1:15

IN U IIIIS EI!

<HUBgH Bcnnn

OX5W1

t l

^sjiarefuliy 
as you plan

H O M E...
you’ll begin to consider tbe things 3ronr 
home loan should be —

It should be personal. . .
designed to fit your own unique dreum - 
stances, both now and in the years to 
come.

It should be local...
handled by neighbors in ydUr own com- 
munityj— not strangers in another city.

It should be expert. . .
designed by professional men who can 
give you the benefit of their knowledge 
of local property values.

It should be ipjick...
given im m ediate a tten tion  and com
pleted without annoying doubt* deliy 
and inconveniencsL

If  you insist upon a home loan th a t 
meets these im portan t rsquirementa* 
you’ll discover there’s one special plaos 
to g o . . .

YOU’LL GO TO

S e c u r it y
F e d e r a l

SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION
AWMtr 1. m ilt. iMM#

lJ

-C, - *

i  UMM RWUUtHCf COAPCtRJION 
PesaRAl NOMI LOAM SAME ffTfUM

W I J T  M A N C I S  A N D  OAAY S T t f t T }

P W M unrcoiM
Aho CWiooii a  Nrwa

f ■ - m -
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Cards, Cubs Not Given 
Chance For Title

By United Prete Intemrtioiul
The St. Louie CnrdinnJt won the 

Grepefiiiit League championahip 
and the Chicago Cubs took the 
Cactus League title, but S will 
get you 10 neither wins the Na- 
tional,League pennant.

The Cardinals were the best in 
Florida this spring with an IM  
record while the Cuba rode herd 
in tha cactus country with an 
H I record. The UPI Board of 
Experts picked the Cards to fin
ish fourth and the Cubs to wind 
up seventh.

The Cards rallied in the seventh

The Houston Colt 4Ss, who fin
ished second to the Cubs in Cac
tus League play, scored five runs 
in the bottom of the eighth to de
feat the Los Angeles Angels, 8-4, 
at San Antonio. The Colts had a 
surprising 17-11 record this spring. 
The Angels were 1*-13.

Earl Battey hit two singles, two 
doubles and a three-riui homer 
and Vic Power, making his debut 
with Minnesota, chipped in with a 
long homer and single to lead the 
Twins (12-13 this .spring) to an 
8-4 triumph over the Kansas City

inning in their windup game Sun-1 Athletics (18-11) at Jacksonville, 
day to gain a 3-3 standoff with pia. 
the Philadelphia Phillies a t At
lanta, Ga. TTte game had to be 
called after K), innings in order to 
permit the teams to make plane 
connections.

A tfiree-nm homer by Joe Ad
cock in the sixth inning powered 
the Milwaukee Braves (10-17 )to 
a 1-3 victory over the Los An-

iroecuons. ; Dodgers at San Diego. The
The Cubs, meanwhile, un oaded ^

(our home runs to account for all 
of their runs in an 1-7 win over 
the Boston Red Sox at Wichita.
Jim McKnight, K e n  Hubbs,
George Altman a ^  Elder White 
hit the Chicago homers. The Red 
Sox finished with a 10-18 mark.

The defending NL champion 
Reds scored three runs in the Detroit Tigers (8-17) at Richmond, 
ninth inning to beat the Chicago Va., the Now York Mats (11-15)

vs. the Baltimore Orioles (1^11) 
at Portsmouth, Va., and the Wash'

Dodgers
The San Francisco Giants (13- 

13) and the Qeveland Indians (I- 
20) concluded their pre-season 
barnstorming tour with a 8-4 tie in 
a game called after six innings 
because of rain at Salt Lake City.

The Yankee.i (17-10) vs. The

White Sox, 84, despite three hom
ers by Chicago’s Bob Sadowski.
The Reds finished with an ll-Uiington Senators (12-10) vs. the 
slate while the White Sox were Pittsburgh Pirates (8-11) at Wash- 
17.11. lington were rained out.

Lakers Down Celtics 
To Even N BA Series

0

V.

Kennedy To Throv/ XDut 
First Baseball Today

By United Press lnlcmatieQ.al
President Kennedy, a touch foot 

ball playe^jjf some repute, uh- 
limbcrs his strong right arm for 
baseball today to help open a 
"new frontier" in the major 
leagues.

Tht President, who showed 
a live fastball last year in his 
first experience in a ceremony 
dating ^ c k  to William Howard 
Taft, will throw out the first ball 
at the game between the Wash
ington Senators and D etpit Ti
gers in the nation’s capital.

Rain threatened to dampen, or 
possibly even to postpone the 
presidential opener. The forecast

was for cloudy skias and a 50-50 | New York Mets at the St. Louis 
chance of showers. | Cardinals; the Phillies at Pitta-

There'ati.0 wa? an op^nmg day " lu fg h r and t hTclgtr at Houston.
game scheduled at Cincinnati, 
where the Reds. 1061 National 
League champions, were pitted 
against the Philadelphia Phillies.

The world champion New York 
Yankees also open at home Tues
day, against the Baltimore Ori
oles. Other American Leagua

Bereuse Cincinnati was a cljiailer! openers on that day find tha
franchise in 1876, the Red tradi
tionally open at home each year.

Cleveland Indians at tha Bostoa 
Red Sox; the Los Angeles Angela

instead of on alternating yeara^ at the Chicago White Sox, and
the Minnesota Twins at tha Kan- 
eas City Athletics.

■ Owfti4
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BOSTON (UPI)—The Los An
geles Laktra hav# a new profea- 
aional basketball distinction. They 
a r t  tha only team avar to give 
the Boston Cettica aa opening— 
and survivaT* ~  '

The Lakara svere laading by 24 
points -at ona ataga in Boston 
Garden Sunday during the second 
gama of their best-of-ieven Na
t l  o a a I Baskatball Association 
champtonships with tha Cities.

But tha Lakars lat down just a 
litUa and lor a very ahort time. 
In a matter of minutes, tht thraa- 
tima champion (^ tica  had wiped 
that 24-point deficit from the 
boards and were on the verge of 
taking a second decision from the 
Lakers in 41 hours.

The rest is on the record. The 
Lakers rallied their stellar forces 
for a  18-point lata game push 
and won a  128-122 victory over 
tha Caltici. Tha Lot Angeles vic
tory evened the series at ona win 
each tinea tha Caltica had romped

to a I22-1M victory in Saturday’s 
televiaed opener.

Tha Lakers hurriedly left Boe- 
ton for a flying trip home and 
games No. 3 and 4 in tha aariei 
at Los Angeles Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights. Tha clubs re
turn hera for game No. I  on Sat
urday night. Tha sixth and aav- 
enth maatinga, if nacataary, will 
be at Los Angeles April 18 and 
at Bostoa April II.

Los Angeles Coach Fred Schaus 
paused long enough to summarita 
the first two games of tha series. 
“Wa were just hittini today whfla 
wa didn’t yesterday. On top of 
that it was quite trident that the 
Celtica ware one tired team.

"You sura can’t give those Cal 
tics an openmg. They start to 
aut-rtbound you and get those 
quick shots as they did when 
they came back in tks third 
P'fi*** p

*’Our rebounding atraightanad 
us out That and the fact that 
they saemad tired. In this game, 
you can't wrin without tha basket
ball and if you can’t rebound, you 
can't gat i t "

Schaua might have added that 
hia aoldiar-ahootar. Elgin Baylor, 
araa rad hot urHh 38 points, and 
that hia other spark]^ug, Jerry 
West, was even hotter with 48 
points. Add 22 for Rudy La Russo, 
13 (or Frank Savaley, and a  dozen 
for Johnny Krabi, and tha Lakars 
had enough to win. Boston’s bast 
was Tom Heinsohn at 27 points 
while tha "aid pro" of tha dub. 
playmaker Bob Couoy, had 23 to 
tit Bill Rutaell for numer-up Cel
tic point honors.

Colts Set For 
Opening Day 
Diamond Tilt

HOUSTON (UPI) -  It will be 
the old vs. the new Tuesday 
when major league basahall offi
cially comes to Texas, Houston 
and the entire southwest.

The Chicago Cuba, oldest team 
in tha National League, will face 
the Houston Colt ,45t, newest 
team in the circuit, at 13:30 p.m. 
a s t It will be tha first major 
Itagua game~ involving a team 
from south of the Mason-Dixon 
line. __

On the mound-for the Texans, 
where everything is the biggest 
and best, will be a five-foot, 
seven-inch Pennsylvania dutch- 
man named Bobby Shantz, who 
may not be the biggest buT Is 
probably tha best of the pitching

game together just when it looked I down the middle. Player's six iron 
like he was going to blow it for second went 70 feet beyond the
the second year in a row; defend-'pin; Palmer, who switched from ,38 38 72 Masters course. Palmer I Pitching for Chicago will be 
ing champion Gary Player and 
conaervativa Dow Fiosterwald in 
Ian 18-hole playoff today for the 
Masters championship and ona of 
golf's richest purses.

Three Tied In Masters’; 
Playoff Set For Today

AUGUSTA, Ga. (UPI)—It was | yards slightly to tha left. Player i Palmer going into the fourth 
Arnold Palmer, who pulled his foUowrad with a drive of 288 yanls round of play, shot^ tha bast golf

They tied for the title Sunday I to tie Finaterwald. and then 
with toUl of 288, eight atrokea j Prim er calmly stepped up and 
under per. and the aaraa score | knocked kis putt in to create the 
with which Player beat out Palm- first three-way playoff in tha 28 
ar for the championship last year X«*ri of the Masters and only the

Only Cincinnati and Washington 
rate this privilege.

On Tuesday, major league base
ball formally ex te^ s  its bounda
ries to Texas for the first tima. 
The Houston Colts, one of the two' 
new National League franchises 
in the new 10-club alignment, 
make their debut against the Gii* 
cago Cubs.

And on Friday, National League 
baseball returns to the ancient 
Polo Grounds in New York after 
an absence of four saasony. There 
the New York Mets, second of 
this yesTs new (ranchiiet. steer 
the Pittsburgh Pirates. '

President Kennedy, a host of 
Washington dignitaries and thou
sands of plain old baseball fans 
ware expected to pack the spank
ing new $20 million District of 
Columbia Stadium to its 45,000 
capacity. This would be the larg
est crowd ever to see a baseball 
game n Washington.

Righthander Bennie* Daniels 
will take pitch for the Senators, 
opposed on the mound by De
troit’s left-handed Don Mossi.

At Cincinnati, the scheduled 
starting pitchers were Joey Jay 
lor the Rads and Art Mahaffey 
for tha Phils. Both are right
handers.

Tha Lda-Angeles Dodgers w illU m «, Thursday and Saturday

Steers, Pipers 
To Settle 
Title Tonight

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (UPI) -  
Kansas City’s Steers and the 
Cleveland Pipers will settle the 
American Basketball L e a g u e  
(ABL) professional basket ball
champtonshtp tonight.

It was undecided until late Sun
day exactly where the game 
would be played. Abe Saperstein, 
ABL commissioner, ordered the 
game played here no later than 
tonight.

Both clubs have won two gomes 
but a mixup in the final playoff 
site had the two teams ^ y in g  
here Sunday night, then in CUeve-^| 
land Tuesday aigbLand then back 
here.

George Steinbrenner, Cleveland 
owner, said tha action was “ typi
cal of the indecision and diaor- 
ganization" in the ABL.

Ha said Cammisaioner Sapar- - 
stein changed his mind (wice be '

of the three with e ' 35-38—71, e n e  staff lined up for Houston’s first Tuesday again.«
under par for the 8,880-yard p e r  Mcursion into the big leagues. Qj^er NL openers on the^

an eight to a seven iron, went wound up with e 38-38—71, three ' Don Cardwell, e fire-balling ri^ht 
30 feet past. .

Player putted te within three 
feet. Palmer to about two and a 
half feet. Player sank his putt

by ona atroka.
It was Palmer, as usual, who 

came up with moat of tha drama 
aa 33,000 fans watchad in brilliant 
funshina and Finaterwald sat in a 
cottage bordering the Masters 
course wondering how he was 
going te make out.

Shooting e one over par 37-38— 
73. Finaterwald. playing with U.S. 
Open champion Gena Llttler, who

fourth playoff in all that tima. Tha 
last playoff was in 1854 when 
Sam Snead beat Ben Hogan by a 
stroke. 78 to 71.

Palmer, shaking hit head sadly, 
admitted he was lucky lo get into 
a playoff.

"I ptayed so bad T couldn’t 
have mads tha Podunk Open," he 
said. "I just never got going. I 
watted too many shots.

Many in the h u g s  galleryfinU I^  fourth, had » m e in with ,  ,
hit final score a t Palmer and . . Z ___

STAG SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
CHICAGO (UPI) — An Amos 

Alonso Stagg scholarship fund is 
being created by the Ufliytrsity of 
(Chicago to honor its first football 
coach and athletic director who 
will celebrate hia 180th birthday 
in August.

Player teed off for the lOth hole, 
At the time Player was tied with 
Finaterwald, and Palmer, who 
had Mown a two stroke lead 
starting off tha final round, was 
two shots back.

Palmar, who needed only a par 
on the final hols to win last year 
but soared to a  douMe bogey to 
loeo out to tha little South Afri
can, had played hit pooraat round, 
with three bogeys, one douMe 
bogey and 13 pars going to tha 
10th.

He changed front a four iron to 
a five iron for hU tea shot on tha 
par three, 180-yard hole and hit it 
too well, going over the green, 
end it lo^ed  like he was doomed 
to failure in his bid for a third 
Masters dumpionship.

But b t wedged the bell into the 
cup from that 45 feet for a birdie.

Now ha know ha needed an
other birdie to get beck into the 
running and ha got it on tha next 
hola, the par four 400-yard ITtk. 
Ha put his eight iron second six 
feet from tho cup and sank tha 
putt

That put him into a tie with 
Finsterwald and Player and then 
came tha par four, 428-yard 18th 
where he Mew it last year. This 
tims he boomed his tae shot 381

Palmer came on the second hole 
when he misted a two foot putt 
for a birdie. After that he knew 
nothing but trouMo until he jnade 
thet spectacular chip-ln shot on 
the 18th.

Player, four strokes behind

over regulatkm figures.
They will tee off at 1:45 p.m. 

EST for the playoff with 28,888 
going to tha winner, $12,008 to the 
second placa finisher and $8,008 
to tha ona who fiaithas third. 
Should there be a tie at tha and 
of 18 holes, the players will mast 
in sudden Ylcath.

That playoff round will be tele
vised by the (^um bia Broadcast
ing System front I to 8 p.m. EST.

Littler.* with a final round 38- 
38—71 wound up with a total of 
282 worth 88,000, and complained 
that his putting coat him the 
chemptenship because "from tee 
to green 1 played better in four 
rounds here than I have ever 
since I won the Open."

Three-time Masters winner Jim
my Demeret, PGA champion Jer
ry Barber, Billy Maxwell and 
Mike Souchak tied for fifth place, 
worth 83,000 each, with aggregates 
of 287. Demeret shot a fourth 
round 24-38—70. Barber a 38-31 
7‘. MaxwtU 3845—71 and Souchak 
38-38—71.

Pony League Tryouts Are 
Slated To Start Tuesday

Tryouts for the seven P o n y  
Laagua taama will start Tuaaday 
and oontinua Wadneaday a n d .  
Thursday at tha Pony Leagua Op
timist p ^ .

The pniMunctment was m a d a 
by Cliff Davenport, preaidant of 
t)te laagua.

Tryouts will ba hald starting at 
1:30 p.ns. for boys age IS and 14., 
Tha boys 14 years old that a r t  
assigned to a team need n o t  
coma. Ta be eligiMc, a bey must 
have attended at least ona weak 
af school and two out of three 
tryouts.

Teams this year include Kist 
Beverages, Ideal Foods. F u r r

Foods, Lions ci<ih, Pampa Hard
ware. Crea Drilling company and 
First National bank.

dedicate their new Chavez Ravine
the

hander who won IS games against 
14 losses for the seventh-place 
Cubs last season.

Shantz,. obtained from Pitts
burgh in the player pool last fall, 
earned the starting assignment 
for the .45s with a good spring 
showing to which ha allowed only 
three runs in 28 innings.

A capacity crowd of 32,008 is 
expected at Col( Stadium, where 
the fences begin 388 feet from 
home plate at tha foul line and 
fall hack tymmetricaUy to ^  dis
tant 428 in dtad centcrfield.

Manager Harry Craft said his 
toam was "ready to g«."

"They damonatraled in spring 
training that they have th t desire 
to play, and many of them will 
surprise their former teams,” 
Craft said. "Tha spirit has been 
excellent and the results—up to 
BOW—have exceeded our axpacta- 
tions.

"1 know this: The Colt .45s will 
be a scrappy team every day."

Even taciturn Paul Richands, 
tha general manager, was guard
edly optimistic.

"Wa’va had a great deal to en- 
courags us," the lantern-jawed 
Texen aeid. "We atill know there 
are soma things to do and sre’ve 
got to wait and ate just what wa 
have to do.

"But the teem hei been ptaying 
weil and doing the things it thket 
to win. Naturally, if srt can kaap

Saperstein, ia a telegram te 
Steinbrenner, Sherman, Steer own
er Ken Krueger and Kansas City 

dsy pH ithe Milwaukee Brave* al Coach Jack McHahon, said he wet 
the San Francisco Gients; the

Raoerd
CLEVELAND (UPI) — Cleve

land Indian pitcher Bobby Feller, 
who recently was elected to base- 
ball's Hall of Fame, allowed eight 
grand slam home runs during hii 
career, a major league record.

LEAGUE-SWITCHERS
DETROIT (UPI) — Five mem

bers of the Detroit Tigers squad— 
Billy Bruton. Chico Fernandez. 
Terry Fox. Roneie Kline and Sam 
Jones are former National Leagues 
players.

IN<X>METAX
SERVICE

awwilfifs er WssksnSs 
Aeee<ntm«nts Wslsam*
In y«ur Iwni* e r mlna

Bob Ratliff MO 6-U21

"completely nurprised" that a 
controversy developed.

A coin was (lipped in the "usual 
sporting gesture." the commis
sioner said in Chicago.

NEW FLOOR CARE 
FOR ALL FLOORS^

It’s a liquid floor flush (or vinyL 
and all hard surface floors. It coa- 
tauis "Acrylic" that’s also batag used 
now onto flnishes to eliminate wax 
ing. Known oa Seri Gloes it ondi 
weekly waxing, baautifiae, prevaotr 
water spotting and ia assy to apply

PAMPA i
HARDWARE CO.

128 N. Cuyler MO 4-2451.

WKni IT. B NHr. n .  t  K ia KT CS. IMNU. IT.

H i

mellow as moonlight

The Pony league seaaon g e t s  this up during the regular aeasen, 
underway May 15. our worries a rt ever,"

Ladies Golfing Lessons Are 
Scheduled At Country Club

• • • • • • • • • •

NO MATTER 
HOW YOU SAY 
rr, IT STILL 
MEANS MONEY 
and S.I.C always 
means yeuf moat 

eoenomiMl source of money. 
Whether you went 13,500 er 
t.350 the folks at S.I.C. want 

‘ to provide that money. CaD 
your S.I.C. elRot looey.

p«r •!! Hw mwwy T** • • •
WKntovW ymm m U  4e* CA-S-H

/

ATTENTION, MEN!
TRAIN NOW TO BE A

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
OPERATOR

RIDAN DERBY FAVORITE
A G U A CALIENTE, Mexico 

(UPI)—Ridan is a solid 3-1 (avor- 
ito to the (tohente future beek (er 
the Kentucky Derby May 3 and 
Sir Gaylord It the 4-1 second 
choice.

Two days ef golfing Itsaona for 
women will be conducted at the 
Pampa Country club s t a r t i n g  
Tuesday and continuing Wadnas- 
day.

Tha. lessons, starting at 8:30 
a.m. each day, will be conducted

by Hart Warren, local golf pro. 
There will ba six le sa w  effartd 
for a nominal fte of 82.

Anyone wishing to confirm their 
enrollment should contact War
ren at tha golf shop at the coun- 
try club.

to

G ET BETTER GAS MILEAGE
By Adding Motor Formula 9 to your oU.

H ALL TIRE CO.-Di$tributor
TH W. r e s t s r

•8aAJ4CXIl'>

MO I-6TM

B •  ORAOEB m  CLAM SHELL 
SHOVEL# AND OTHERS

#  BULLDOOER 
#  POWER

COMPLETE TRAININO PROGRAM INCLCDINO 
ACTUAL EXERIENCE ON HEAVY IX^LIPMENT

®FOR COMPLETE, IMMEDIATE INFORMATION 
FILL OUT COUPON AND MAIL TODAYI

NO
PREVIOUS

EXPERIENCE
NEEDED

Dept, N4Unlveraal Traiaiiig Service 
Heavy Equipment Dhriaien 
PX). Bei 8lfl FL Worth IL Texaa

N EW  LOW P R IC E D  T R U C K  T IR E  
3-T NYLON Prfcee etar« ao lew aa

-MILER R-C $1C95.
BY GOODYEAR  ■

Mri «M llr« Mt 
|«yr tfwt

PaaMg8r Retread
OMewelta

1:fi0 f
SrM \ X  U V  l>«.

Hr Vann, _ _______ _____
>m )  r «r  trw«k swwn  wk* wsMi a ewemy*uin Umik 
SI s imk-Uenewi en— i j

Other Truck Tires At Sfanilar Low Prices —> 
FOREXAMPLE

8:78*15.............. .. I I J I  7:50 x 21  ............  48.W
8:38 * 18. . . ......... ^ 18.18 1:21x 28..____ ____R N

* eiMS Tsk • AM aiist A ft Nylsn, ethers AvstlsMs

■from the life I
I • ]and vigor 

of the grain
^ztuTueaT^
* B i a a tKENTUCKY STRAIGHT BONBON

s te m  m rn w m sm sm m  WWW — m  wwa»

SPECIAL ^ F FER TO F lft^eR W B ^tf.

-  -T. g

Oaden &  Son
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AN INDEPENDENT FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

V« bc<t»v« tb«t «li aMo ara tquaily taAowad ky their Creator, and 
aot liy uty  gevenunan!. wkh the gift of freedom, and that k is every 
aun 's duty to God ta  p r w m  his own liberty and respect the liberty 
of others. Freedom is sidf«kKraI, no more, no less.

To diacharge this reiptiaeibiiity, free men, to the best of their ability,
Cving the great moiir gulSiM iapres^' 

ed m the Tea OaKoardmaats, the Golden Rule and the Dedaration of 
ladopeodenca.

rhts aewipipar k  dedicated le Kimishing infomuuoa to our readers 
so that they can better promote and preserve their own freedom and 
aaccurag*’ others' to see its blessiags. For only when man undarstaads 
Freedom and is free to coatrol himself and ail he produces, can ha da- 
seiop to his utnwst capabilitias ia harmony with the abova nuMral 
pnnctpies.

Edson In 1 
Capitol

»y

Peter Edbea 
NEA Washiagtea 

Cerreepeadant

aueacnioT iO N  RA raa
■jr O sn iss ta Psaips. U c par w««k. S4.M psr S months, If.M psr C months, 
SIS.SS por ysor. msU pnlS tn sOvsnoo s t  otfto*. tIS.M por yonr in rstsU 

‘ '.se por yosr *MUl«o rotsti tt«4ine sons, t l .r tsulSo rotsti tts4 in e  sons.dine son*. IU .se por yosr
Math ee^  eslty, iSc tSimdsr. Ko matt ordsrs arcoptod In

por aionUi.
kUtiro asrvod by carrlor. Publirhod dally n eo p t Oaturday by tha Pampa 

pally Nawa. Atcaisen at SomarrlUs. Pampa. Tasas. Phona itO  4-IlSS all 
iapartmants. tea trad  aa aat)ond mattar nadar tha act of March S.IITI.

Classified History
When historians of 2M3 A.D. 

probe into the strange end prim- 
kive eociety of a thousitnd years 
before them, they may havt a 
handy guida—the classified pages 
of the telephona directory.

So predicts the magazine Tele
phone Review, notiitg that the 
classified book is one of the moat 
widely consulted books ia Amcr- 
ke. A review of chenges in the 
Manhattan directory beers out the 
contention that it provides a 
unique view of life ta the 20th 
century. ^__

—Of interest to women is the 
fact that the first directories list
ed no coin laundries, dry clean
ers nor, of course, any applituice 
danlers ta the “good" old days.

—Tha word “Aero-plane” made 
hs appaaranca aix years a f 11 r 
Kkty Hawk.

—Fivt pagas were devoted to 
things,“Electric” hy 1010, and

P*(*> fo the' “Automobile.” 
Stables, carrieges a n d  Mack-, 
smiths were still plentiful.

—“Psychologist”, eras first saen 
in n i l .

—Tha emancipation of women 
is perhaps reflecttd by “ Raduc- 
ing Treatments" a n d  “ Beauty 
Shops,” new in 1022.

—“Saloons” were conspicuoua 
by their absence during the Pro
hibition era.

—The atomic bomb gave rise to 
a host of new listings: “Atomic 
Sprays,” “ Atomic Cleaners,” etc.

—Another important addition 
after World War II of interest to 
historians: “The United Nations.”

But the changes of the past life
time are not as swooping as they 
aeem. The Tirst Manhattan direc
tory in 1170 listed 271 businesses. 
Today M of them are still ia op
eration. four of them at the siune 
address.

Same Law— New Views
The fact that human opinion in rogard to morality hat changed 

rather frequently thraout history docs not disprove the ssistence of moral 
law. Rathw k demonstrates that human ophuon changes. As we learn 
to recognize the existence of moral law with graattr cartainty we change 
our views of the nature and meaning of morality. It ia our views that 
change, not morality.

The State Is The Enemy
In nay ktod of warfare, hot o r ; sian Communists, are having ba- 

cold, *1 «  ahkftlutaly Imperative 1 end raising diere to maturi- 
that the nature of the enemy be j ^  
understood. A faulty conclusion ns *
to onemy potential or ablactive! this wholesale de-
will lend to dtsnaler. itnictioq Mr. Karr fears he con-

la his '■ k m  ta a Colorndo adHorj fined within the borders of the 
and a  aa exchange of ideas. Tom Soviet Union. With a boat of 
Kair has ottered his belief that Rut-1 amoral archetypes bent on do- 
sian Communists are not the same as si,-acti<m aa an and in itself, the 
ether commuaisU (socialists) but borders of the nation would be 
constitute aa cnurcly separate, breached daily in every direction 
breed of people. and the piles of deed bodies would

Ho eums up his poeition by stal-; mount on every hand.
tag that the R u u i a a C ^  j, ,j„p jy  wives* tale j for the ChamMr of Deputiea.

a .  an OBJECTIVE the des- «AM.«tietkm.'
Iruction of civilisatioo. that he u
•the archetypel emoral m a n .” ^ r .  Kerr might weU ask.

[that be mey be interested in thei*’®'"' *ccount for the mess
I aubstitutlan of eocinlist economics I actually HAS occur-
1 lor the free market system hut ] fn*i«7 How cen
(that he confuses ends with means i account for the documenta- 
I and makes as his ab)ective “plot- ^ r ro r  that has admittedly

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  Pres
ident Joao Goulart o( Brazil has 
fssn oL thn world’s  largest seUing 
jobs to do whan ha arrivat in 
Washington April 2 for an officipl 
visit of state.

He is coming hero to build up 
his prestige. He wants greater 
stature at home and more re
spectability abroad. Ha wants to 
prove that ha is not leftist. Ha 
is something of a figurehead pres* 
ident. He docs not exercise the 
leadership which his c o u n t r y  
needs. But he is president until 
ISM and both Brazil and the 
United States have to face that 
fact of living togathdr.

When, as vice president, Gou- 
lait eucceeded P re s id e  J a n i o 
()uadros on tha laKer’s resignation 
last August, Brasilian military 
leaders forced a change in the 
constitution. U established a piur- 
liamtntary form of govetnment 
with the power given to a pra- 
miar, Trancrado NavM. But for 
the last six jponths Brazil has 
been drifting from bad to wurse.

Brazil is not exactly bankrupt, 
except maybe in a fiscal account
ing way. for a country bigger 
than the United States and with 
vaster resources can never go 
broke. But two-thirds of Brazil's 
people — not just one-third—a r t  
in-fed, ill-cloth^, ill-housed and 
also illiterata, meaning they have 
no vote.

Inflation Is rampant. The Bra
zilian cruzeiro which was 2M to 
the dollar a year ago is now over 
3<W and headed for 4M. Nothing 
ia being done to stabilise the econ
omy except talk. There are no 
rredit controls, no artempt to hold 
down the cost of living to even a 
reasonable 10 to IS per cent in- 
creaae a year.

In spite of this, the Brazilian 
economy ia growing at tha rate 
of about T per cent a yeai^w ica  
the U.S. rate. Many in Brazil aay 
inflation stimulates this growth. 
They like it.

The Brasilian congress which 
receatly reconvened has before it 
measures for land reform, tax 
roform end stabilization. Few peo
ple expect anything to be <ione 
about these thinga, howaver, far 
this is an election year far all 
members of the Chamber of Dep
uties and tarn-thirds of the eesa- 
tars. They are eoon expected to 
start drifting away to campaign.

This year’s election is of special 
imerett because ex - Prerdent 
()aailrot it now reported ta ba a 
candidate for governor of S a o 
Paola, the largest state, and also
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Report
Gramyka Caught ta Chaff 

Lia; Lard Hama CauHena 
NATO an Tnwttag Reda’ , 

Wards

Pull lip 
A Chair

By Naal O’Hara

After an absence of 7S years, 
buffalo meat will soon be 
avatlaMa to one and 1̂1 bv 
order, from the world’s largest

Pegier Says:

He Fished, Settled Vast 

Affairs With Ex-Pampan
By WESTBROOK PEGLER

ROBERT ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

WASHINGTON —* Soviet For- 
eign Minister Gromyko is bluntly 
portrayed aa a bidd-faoad liar ta 
an extraordinary document by 
British Fortagn Secretary Lord 
Home.

T h i s  startingly undiplomatic 
castigation is contained in a re
port Home has sent to foreign 
ministers of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organisation summing up 
the six private meetings he and

“What happens (f there is any 
explosion ta Russia which t h e  
U.S. insists was a nuclear t e a t  
but w h I e k your govennment

private herd in Wyoming. Buffalo 
meat resembles lean, well-aged 
^rime beef in taste and will be 
sold at about $2 a pound in the 
form of roasts or ground meat 
(buffaloburger). . .If a y o u n g 
woman wdu-s high heels all the 
time, the muscles in the calves 
of her legs shorten, T o d a y’s 
Health mag warns. She won’t no
tice this until she switches to low- 
heel shoes, when the stretching of 
these shortened muscles may be 
painful.

News item in the Huntington (W. 
Va.) Herald - Dispatch: “He said 
Blank offered him a $94M)0 bride.” 
. . .To cmnbat chain rivalry, one 
independent ilrug store special
ised on diabetic supplies and 
equipmant, and that special de
partment now accounts for M per 
cent of total sales. It’s estimated 
a typical diabetic spends around 
$200 a year for his needs.

Today’s favorite gag: Little Al
fred returned to school after a 
three days’ absence. "Didn’t your 
mother write a note?” the teach
er asked. "Yessum, but I forgot to 
bring it, said Alfred. ”W e 11, 
t h e  n,” continuiNi the teacher, 
“why were you absent?” "I don't 
know, confessed Alfred. ”I didn’t 
read the note."

In recent months the $100 • a- 
plate dinners for political a n d  
charitable group# have e v e n  
b e e a exeeaded in Washingtan, 
where such affairs have com-

HARLINGEN, Texas -  RsTph 
Juillard, once of Fort Wayne, 
Ind., and Pampa, Texas, was at 
my door at precisely 5 o’clock, 
as he had promised. He was in 
khaki and sneakers and an old 
hat. I was going fishing on the 
Colorado arroyo, an offahoot of 
the Rio G ran^  where it divides 
into stringy meenderings in the 
last miles of its journey to the 
Gulf of Mexico. Why do I make 
such reckleas commitmants late

cUims waa u  earthquake? ^
happans if thera is no mtamatioo- 
al inipection?”

**I( the Soviet government aigns 
a teat ban treaty, that question 
will not arise." asserted Gromyko. 
"It would be an inault to t h e  
Soviet people to suggeet that their

$2M

Secretary Busk had with Gromyko I governmant would fail to live up

ting, destruction, killing, torture, 
j terror and rape” aot just a means 
Ite aa and but “they are the game 
Ihself.”

T^ sustain his view Mr. Kerr

If he wins both elections he 
would be in a position te resign 
the governorship — turning it ov
er to a hand-picked candidate for 
lieutenant governor — go to coo- 
great, win its leadership and be
come premier. That would give 

occurred? ; him constitutional power and it
Tha facts are thero. Men in “‘ needs.Russia are of the same species a s ‘

men outside of Russia. They do! Meanwhile, Brazil’s future in 
not enjoy lulling any more than - the Alliance for Progress it the

biggest enigma in the western 
heroiaphere. By sheer stie, Brazil 
might be expected to receive from
a third to a half of the I2t bit-: 
lion in alliance aid aatimated for 
the IMta. If the alliance does not 
succeed in BrnzU, the whole thing 
fails.

Imakes reference te at least ant ®f this species. Nor
iBook which holds to this position, i *h> they embark an fanned tor- 
Iw t have ouraclvet read a number! ture and murder to a degree 
Uf books which take this position perticularly at variance with sim- 
|and we have spent conaidcrahlc instances under Hitler (ah 

ime, awergy and monay ta an af-. wili-communist) or other dicta- 
Ifart, ovar tha yaara, to track down ss Hirohita, Napolaon.
ithis idaa. Alexander the Great, Julius Caa-

Lat us. then, examine the sub- ^  ®iher famous mass killera. 
ian ceu f llw  charge. | Human beings embark on sub-

TKere are in Russia, according! human programs for only iw o!***^^*"* (Juadros decreed o n e  
to latest advicce. tome I.OM.MOj reasons: (1) mass faar; (2) po-M”** before he quit the presidency.
------1--------* /----------ambition. ’ , Thera is no master plan which

would qualify Brazil for allianca
Now we wdl concede at once 

that Russian politicians, just as 
French. Dutch. Japenese. Ger

But today Brazil hat no central 
planning authority even though

lembers of the (Communist Party 
(the World Almanac. 1$I2). If Mr. 
(err it correct, these person* are 

tituted differently than other 
iman beings. They intend to de- 

iroy civilisatioo by aO manawr 
of unplaasant means.

What is the evidence to support 
bit daim ?
Thera is absolutely none. Were

Washington has received
man. Italian. Brilidi. American. ^
Cuban or Fiji politfcimis may sUtes. c -
from time to time embark on ties and even privata organiza-
programs which aro wholly de-j ^
structive. There arc no people o n i" ”
the earth.,who have not embarked' *P’’* ***• *•••

'(nia, thaza. would be in RuesiafOa unaa such prograrw-at one^'* ^  advanced Brazil
it tha moment the graalest blood 

irge in the history of the World 
conducted by these t.dOD.e^ 

Since the objective is mur- 
tr, per se. there would be a daily 

pist mi casualties, mimbenng into 
mifliona; there would be no 
lition from the Russian gov- 

smment which, dominated as it 
|s  by party members, would ap^ 
laud this process.
Murdar, and the other unplcaa- 

itema mentioned by Mr. Kerr 
■0 eesy of acoomplishmeat hy 

syane at any tiuMV that ware his 
valuation correct, we would have

over $250 million, over half of it 
to refinance past purchases A 
$M million Food for Peace seta 
hss just been negotiated, payable 
in cruzeiros.

For the coming year the big 
project is to make a start on aid

time or another in their history.
This ia not reserved to Commu
nists nor to Russians, It is aot a 
matter of geography, race, or na
tionality as such Thesa tenden
cies ariae from fear and f r o m  
ambition rtlatrog to the amass
ment of power, end no people are4for the povertystricken itortheast- 
free from it. «rn provinces. .They do have a

therefore, we would have toi P**" 
conclude that the idea that «»*«lement. But before it can 
sian Communisu a r e  eomehowl ‘here muit b e ‘a
different from othar people is' ''*** *«‘eming program for 28 mil-
purely a myth. It ia the politicianr ^  Negroes,
of any nation who provides thei There it a hope that th# prob-' 

. problem. It is the power of the created by President (}oul-
hy now liM loUl J aUte. the rnoe or notionalityi *rt's •hratMi -tirtaw, Gov. L-eonet

tha Russian population, which| ^  peopit, which is the core! Brisola of Rio Graniiq do Sul
spite hif gloomy iutjook. con- problem. ' province, who seized an Interna

to INCREASE e v e r y  , lional Telephone and Telegraph
! ^ I ̂  subfidiary. can be sertled he-

There pro now nearly 2M mil-; A thought for the day. Sir Win- fore the official via^ begios. But
hi the Swtat Union and aton Churchill said: "Dictalorii the bad taste left with congiess

.....................•ant yaar R ta onkulata# toj rida to and fro upon tigers which) and with Iha U.S. fiaancial com- 
I Aa amra than J ff  mflltan. A p-! they dare not diiimount And thtim unity by (his action w o n ’t 

MdiMiteg Ruo-ltigeo; ara lau in i haagry.** jheightttt Goulait’s welcome.

during their IT daye af dalibara 
tion at tha (taneva disarmamant 
conferance.

In a  viviiOy - describad e o n- 
frantation. Lord Home relates in 
detail how ho expoaed Gromyko 
as a brazan Rar. As a reluh of 
ihu stark expertonco. tho British 
F o r  a i g n Sacretary aolemnly 
ararns his NATO collaagues:

"The unreliability of Gromyko 
raiaforces tha necess'ity* for t h e  
W’eat to insist on verirication af 
any nuclear fast agreement or 
reduction in arms.”

Gromyko's discomfiture occur
red during a ' heated exchange 
ever Russia’s harassment tactics 
in the Berlin air corridors. The 
Soviet Foreign Minister Mandly 
denied that metallic chaff h a F 
been used te disrupt Allied traffic 
control.

“He looked me straight in the 
eye,” says Home in his report, 
"and denied that his government 
uas respensiMe for the dropping 
of the metallic chaff. His p a p '  
formance was mpst amazing It 
was difficult to believe he w a s  
serious, but there oouM he ao 
question about it.”

“Grereyke iniistod. This did 
not h a p ^ .  Wa knew nothing 
about it,' ” continues Home.

“ I can produce many, m a n y  
witnesaes to prove conclusively 
that it did happen, and that it 
waa your planes that dropped this 
metallic chaff.” Home says he re
plied to Gromyko. “I am utterly 
unable to understand why y a u 
paraiat in dswylng i t ”

“It ti not aa,”  rttorted Gromyko 
"igrUy-

At tkfa point. Home retched 
into a briefcase and pulled out a 
box of metallic chaff that h a d  
been dropped while British planes 
were in the Berlin corridors. 
From another package he pn^ 
duced exactly similar material 
that had btah used ia a a h i p- 
ment of gooda from Russia to Bri
tain.

“All this eh a r is exactly t h e  
same.” Home Icily told Gromyko, 
“and all ,of it came from yoar 
country.”

Then as Gromyko listened in- 
lently, Lord Home read an official 
report hating the type of Soviet 
planet that had scattered t h e  
chaff, the dates on which that was 
(hme, and the names of witnesses 
who had seen it.

“On this basis of this evep 
wheliaing evidenct," Home t<Hd 
Gromyko, “ it would be well for 
3«Hi to reconsider your previous 
Statements.”

For a lang mhnite the stonay- 
faced Kremlinite said nothing. 
When he finally did speak, he 
changed the subject

to any treaty obligation it under
took. We always meet our obliga
tions.”

The British Foreign Secretary 
does aot recond any t of the nu
merous refutations he could have 
cited te Meat that lie. Apparently 
Hoipc deemed that so sell-evidCRt 
a t to be unnecessary. 

Notwithstanding theaf jolting

plate. At these affairs, howaver, 
the dinner it served on commem
orative plates, and Uioaa w'h o 
bought the tickets keep the china- 
ware as a souvenir. . .F I a s )t- 
back: In 1852. when the German- 
born Karl Marx little dreamed he 
would tome day be the fountain
head of Soviet communism, he 
wrote in the New York Tribune: 
“ Thera it only one way of dealing 
with a power like Russia, and 
that ia the way of courage.’

Thoughts arhile shaving: 1. It's 
tha vetaran aociaty editor, o n l y  
recently retired, w h o  obaervea 
that lathers are even more an-

expertances with Gromyko, Home xious than mothers to have their
in

the night before? Mr. Juillard it 
much younger, but I doubt that 
he arill ever feel as old as I felt 
then; tired from travel in oaeil- 
lating planes in Mizzard and low 
clouds and from long days at the 
typewriter and hard n i^ ts  among 
many strangers. I put a f e w  
weary words to the last paragraph 
and we struck off for his camp. 
^On the way wt drove past a 

rickety plane under a shelter. A 
grease monkey was going over it 
and Mr.' Juillard said, "You might 
remember that young fellow’s fa
ther. He was a New York news
paperman namad Jeff Burke. This 
kid says ha waa a great editor.*’

Jeff Burke? Yet; on the Daily 
Newt in its aaiiy days on Park 
Place and 1 think ha was badly 
hurt falling down those wide stairs 
which had no rail in the center so 
that people got diszy and lost their 
balance. I knew him. A good man, 
and hit kid is bauer off flying a 
crop-duster in the Lower R i o 
Grande Valley than fighting tha 
crowds in tha New York subways 
and the buses whoae drivers so 
heartily hate mankind.

Juillard is now tha g e n e r a l  
manager of three conservative 
newspapers in the Valley, called 
the Freedom Group. He said he 
wouldn’t change job# and hit way 
of living with aay ofher newspa
per executive in the 'world. And 
he wouldn't work pnd live in New 
lYork for any money or Kta. 
(Editor's note: Juillard ta a for
mer publisher of the P a m p a

saurian eyes who ranged t h a 
shore and slithered a m o n g  the 
thickets.” They may not have 
been carrion but “in extreme hun
ger, resorted to worms, bugs and 
spiders and relished s p o i l e d  
meat.”  They were six to seven 
feet tall but facially hideous and 
notoriously cannibalistic — " t h a  
scourge of the frontier.”

Well, they wouldn’t be along to
night to molest law-abiding, tax- 
paying, God • fearing Amarican
fishermen on R a l p h  Juillard’s 
dock because Mr. Killman's book.
‘Cannibal Coast,”  assured .us that

about IMO, the last dozen dCronka 
encountered a bunch of Rio Gran
de Indiana, who also were can- 
nibals, and "our man-eaters wera 
devoured by other man .  eaters." 
That wasn’t so long ago, was it?

Across the arroyo brahmas bull
ed through the mesquite on one 
of the greatest ranches of a wil
derness..

Something took my hook, but* 
the line bartay tingled and went 
slack. This happened over a n d  
over. In humility, I got one bass 
about a foot long — all night. I 
am always catching one n a s t y  
Bftla fingerling in “teeming” wa
ters. In Lake Mead, I got one 
perch — in two days. Is this per
sona). or it h  fate?

We had steak for dinner and 
settled vast affairs. They arc all 
conaervativt. Their county, Cam
eron. went for Nixon a;^  f o r  
Tower for Senator. And t h e i r  
Congressman, Joe Kilgore, a 
Damocrat and a war bomber pilot 
but conservative, voted against 
President Kennedy on packing tha 
Rules CommiKec. Then the Pen
tagon took away an Air F o r c e  
base with e payroll of about $25 
million a year and a Naval jet 
air station with from 200 to 400 
men. But a community can’t ask 
to liva on war so they were doing 
their best to bring in free enter
prise.'A  thousand good s m a l l  
homes have been abandoned by 
(he service people.* These places
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expretaet cautious optimisra in j daughters' debuts luid weddings 
hit report on the prospects of a i receive sufficient publicity, 
summit conference. i2. Of all the vitam

If s o m e  progresB can be 
achieved on a acncs of e^umer

? .. surely going td tuin unless
Itark was coramg on as we pull-' ^uy soon, The tourltai

^  itao hii camp We hmim  q-i^k ^ h o  come here a r t  th t type who 
dnnk ai^  wem down to the b o a t- ! . . j^ ^  ^  ^  ^  ten doi*
house where he slipped a belt on _  ^  gon’t change eithM
a wheel and SMpped a sw itch .;^ ,
The boathouse <taor went up. the |

aied subjects, he believes such a 
parley "arould be justified” in 
June or July. The subjects 
by him are:

Outer space; proposals to pre
vent surprise attack, non • d i s 
semination of nuclear weapons to

of which a year of mota things and tha
shrimp and fish are constant. Infolks speak so gliMy, wonder ' T  

how many know that the term I *
“vitamin F” was once applied to 
the nutritionally essential fsKy
Itaf idlg kyt IlMdicAl T imi|||i||ta
t)ien decided to drop H as a 
therapeutic name. . .2. The Screen 
Actors Guild ia Hollywood has at 
last named specifically the mis-

engine and propeller over tha 
stern, spun the starter and headed

M O m  teor ■ 
_  Can MO

three years the citrus will be baclf 
after the terrible freeze.

“ Let's not panic,”  Mr. Juillard
.1 IA  Btial

other countries; a non . aggres-■ ^  “ niperamental acl- 
lion pact between NATO and the actm aes against which
Warsaw Alliance studios long have complained.

i The guild mentions “an a c t o r  
. (who) doesn’t show up for work 
on time, or takes two hours for

Significantly, the Indonesian em
bassy in Washington'hAs advised 
k t government that Soviet,____M l .u lunch when he’s only supposed tobasay officwta are saying there . . . . . ____  ̂ . . . .
will definitely be a summit meet
ing in Geneva this summer. It ta 
known that the Indonesian em
bassy ta on close terms with the 
Russian einbasey.

In reviving the possibility of a 
non - aggretahm accord between 
NATO and tha Warsaw Alliance, 
Home brought to the fore a plan 
affered hy Prime Ministar Mac-

take one, er ia busy on tha tele
phone when the assistant direc
tor calfs him for a take, or has 
had a few too many nipt out of

dow iu t^m  for ^ n m p  to bait the ^  ^  ^
te s t Dark p a t c ^  of duck t M k i , ^ „  Pentagon. “We’ve hmf 
off cloM ta our bows. Dm ratUero jdisarters like this for years." , 
would he out in a few days, dead-1 ^

D4COME TU 
an tnas s r  a 
sains. RIebs

a IS
ttstlons 

r  tr NIC

ly, innumerable. He had ahot 
rattler's head off in a duck Mind 
which just missed him only be
cause he had become conscious of 
a slight persistent h iu  and turned

his father died leaving lets than 
$2. his mother took in boarders 
and he got a job after school in * 
a walloaper place. He never went 
to college hut he did join tha

IS I

hia head in time. You have to ex-; Marines. When some u n i

B O R  gCHC 
tims. Nmr 
awarOsA J AsMTlsaa I 
fTA Aasartl

pact them. 0 n t
! struck a paper he not only turned

More than 2M yenrs ago t h e  to end ran a linot3rpe but In one 
deadly Karankawi iafettad t h i s  day did three days’ work of a* 
coast frosn Galveston to soma un-: union man and did it batter than 
defined end of their domain down most. He can nm any mgehine 
in Mexico. They had no g u n a. in a modern shop and talk turkey

IS S t

the bottle, or hat just been too ♦•“ Y stupid and they kmt with any other puMIshar in tha
busy to learn his dialogue." (It 
doesn’t mention the cinematic fem- 

i mas. but they’re just as tempera
mental, too.) . .4. Tha H, J. 
Heinz who founded thet f o o d

many people to the snakei and i country-end ha wouldn’t take the 
tha Mg fish of the GnH. for they job of publisher in Chki«o or 
had ao real trails and they were New York at any price.

I l l  OOl-DW, 
JBWKl ta ie . m i

W a's bEaI
brew 4 rs  II 
Krs. pot*-

S6W Otro C«rt Kabh

almost aa much ta tha asa as in 
the swamps.

Ed Kilman, a Houston joumal-. . businaas was a hunch man. Soma _________  _ ______  , _____
uk-I?" 1? '***• pr®'̂ ®o • time after tha company had bean | tat, did a book on tha Kranks, or

estaMishad, ha created the tio- ■ Rronks, three years ago- * pog* 
gan, ”17 vartaties.” At tha time, af Indian for* in tha Mg history 
ha coocedad, ha knew hit piant of those slrangt paopta w h i c h  
was turning out more v a r  I- otharwta* might hav* bean lost 
etiaa than that, but ha felt 17 waa They were ’’towering ogres with 
a magic number, and that H 
"Bounded good.”

short - lived 
Now it ta again being prasaed on 

the theory, according to Home, 
"ft won’t do any harm and might 
do soma good.”

Sacretary Rusk is credited as 
Indicating similar views.

However, President Kennedy 
hat not yet given hit approvals 
Shnilariy, important members of 
the Seriate Foreign Reletiont 
(Temmittee have strong mtagiv 
inga.

Bid For A Smile
A J ^ a t t ^ to n a d b a e w a io

•■ «««>•* letter. A
maa xaadi Ml anmln her

Country editor apeaklng: "The 
only trouble with a aura thing is 
its uncertainty.”

Good Spoftf
Anewer to PrevteuB fomie

-  SOUR SUGAR-For the tecond 
year in tuecassion, Castro - ruled 
Cuba is experiencing a sharply 
reduced sugar cn^ . Due to groat 
mismanagement, sabotage a n d  
other difficulties, Cuba’s s u g a r  
crop will total little more than 4 
mitlion tons aa against S.4 million 
tons boastfully estimated by Cas
tro a few months ago. In addition 
to a drastic raduetjon in tonnagA 
much of the cane Is of poor qual
ity with lower auger yield. On top 
of t h i A much sugarmill ma
chinery is shut down due to tack 
of parts and repairs. Tha situitioo 
it so serious that Castro hat had 
to slash his exports to the Soviet 
block by upwaids of 28 per cent
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MORE LYING -.D esp ite  this
jarring incident showing hint up' diiakUir Kassar la siiroadtng the 
aa a bald-faced liar, Gromyko word that uranium hat been die- 
Maunchly msisted at another | covered “ in substantial quanthias 
■fleeting that Russia could b e ; In the easterh desert.”  According 
trusted to abide by international' to this spokesman. Egyptian td- 
agreementt. I entists are preparing ^ens to

Lord Home’s report to NATO | “produce the oranhim In c o m- 
ferrign ministart relates that he mercial form," So far there has 
Muntly raised this queetiou, as  ̂ been M tangibft proof af this 
follows: 1 daioB.

The flgf'• Mth star wm 
oftidally added ea Jnljr 4, 
1960. to eommnraorate  
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MO 4-2525

9 A.M.
la th* Oaur D«a4tia«

N r Ctaarlflaa Ada. Saturdar (or N iii. 
day adltloa U  aooa. This w also ths 
dsadjlns for ad CaaosUatton. Malniy 
About Pac^o Ads will bo takan uy 
t s  11 a.oi. daily sad  I p.m. laiurday  
Hr ■aaday'a odlUoa.

CLAtaiPIBO RATBt
a Bao amlniuBi

1 Day • Mo yar lino 
I Days • <10 yor Has yor day 
I  Days • Mo yor Mas yor day 
4 D « ^  • Mo yor Hno yor day 
■ Daya > f la  par Uao par day 
4 Days • SAo par Una par day 
T Days • llo  par Una par day 
I Days • iTa par Mao par day

NoUess -  
tbsrsaftar.

Ifo

(or onlyVs win bo rospoBsIblo 
inaartlaa. IboMid art 
adrortlsssisa t. aiaaas aotlfy a t saaa.

2A 2A
m. ■

M srbta^A  
-MSL

IM

Not Rotpomiblo
boL Trov B. Hauls will not 

yeasibls for aay Mila inawrod by 
anyoflo othar than aiyosK from this 
data oa

_________« / f /  Troy ■■ Bsitia
^  OP This data. 1. Jaek But*

aon. am rosyoasIMo for no dsbts oth> 
or tkaa thoaa lartwrod by ■ysalt.

/s /  Jack H utam

Spociol Notkoo
Pompa DodM PM. 4M W sst
K lnnailli Thors. April It. 
TJd p.nu. MLC. Dtcroa PtU  
A p r il'I t , 7;M y.Bi. Otudy 
A yrOMirp. ^Ustiois walroma. 

■Mntbors uryod to sttond. Clyds U. 
Drpan W. M. O. O. HaadHy Mac.

Fotnolt Holp Wontod 22
Pountain Clark naodsd 26 • 40 avsnlny 
shift. Apply In parson. Caldwslls Drivo 

Tun. j

25 SolMm«n Wanted 25
D us to sspsnston In ths Pampa area, 

have opentny (or 2 salasmeti - ayes 
22-22 marrlsd. Halary $100 par week 
while In tratniny plus commissions. 
Call ICO 5-4S2t for appointment.

Wk v S K  Balaa^an s ^ t r d ;  Ays 21 to 
U . company banefits, salary and 
commission. Inqiiira In person at 
International Harvester 0slas and 
Service. Pries Hoad. MO 4-74(4, 
Mr. Wayne Hoyera. Wa ara an 
'‘equal opportunity employer.

SO B utUttng SnppBps SO
PAMPA HOME IMPROVEMENT A 

BUODINO SUPPLY 
MO 4-U4d 1404 N. Bankr
“ HOuStON  l u m b e r  Q a
4»  ̂ W. Poatar_________  MO 4- (Ml

54 WsWino'^* 54

7» HerSAS 7 f
RKUIBTBRKD Appaloosa at stud, also 

bred mare and five year old cow 
horse (or sale at Klnysmill. MO 4- 
42«1 or MO 6-27*4. /

80 Psts 80

240 AMP Unooln Welder, 
dIUon. <200. <27 Brunow.

yood oon- 
MO 4-7714,

58 Sporting Goods 58

LOVEABLE Pekinynoae pupploa. Ura.; 
' dv soon. Pekl-Poo and Pbtidle pup

p ies  alao bunny rabbits. Ths Aquar-
lum. 2214 A lc O f k ____ _ _ _ _ _ _

Pure bred polnter~Slrd doy puppTss 
(or sals MO 4-42M.

30 Sowing 30
MONOORAMMINO—all t y ^ .  Bowl- 

Inw bkmsss a spaeialty. Mrs. Croa- 
aland. H i N. Hobart. M06-14U.

31 Applioncs Ropoir 31
WEST TexBA 

pair. MO 9-9591.
A t ^ i a n c o
591.

R4»-

W» buy sell and trads all kinds of 
yuns. 11* A Cuylsr Addinytons 
W ssUm  Bters. Pbons MO 4.2141.

60A Sowing Wonted 60A
PROFKSSIONAL Sramstreds. Isdlinttn^  

and children clothes, very reasonable 
610 4-447(

63 Loundry 63
OlONINQ <1.16 dosen. rolled ptsoes. 

Curtains a apecialty. Waahny fo lb. 
720 N. Banka MO 4-41tO.

321 Upbolstaring , 328
Bnumnett’s

POR UpboLstry supp 
plastics. Polyfoam, 
yard.

MO 4-76tl

Uirfiolstery
ppllss, supported 

fabrics by ths

m t Alcoek

34 Rofflo Lob 34
JOHNSON RADIO A T.V .

Motorola Salsa and Service
MO <-2611, Amsrllle Hlybway.____
winB T a n t e n n a , t v  ssTtvTCi 

NEW A USED ANTENNAS 
MO 4-4070______1117 Vsrnon Dr.

C&M tlL lV IS fO N
12t N. Bomerwille Phone MO 4-2211

63A Rug Clooning 63A
PRKU uee of carpet shampooer with 

Blue Lustre purchase, nr rent eleo- 
trlo shampOoer. Pampa Hardware.

66 UphotBtary Rofioif 66

»2»
Davia Upholtfry

B. Albert MO 4.7410

68 Houaahold Goods 68

Gm o  4
244 W. Foster

Don' T. V.
MO 4- (4<1

haWkIn s '
RADIO & TV LAB

t t  Years In Pampa 
Service on all makee TV’a  Radio. 

( ar Radtoa. 2-way radius. H l-tl, 
Stereo, and TV aiitennaa installed.
*17 H. Bam ee__________MO 4-2207

‘fEOTvTnON Serrloe on ^1 makesTS 
models. Joe Hawklne Appllancee. 

IM W. F o e ^ _  MO 4-M41
SERVICE M A R t

rtOl W. Foeter MO t-45»<

FOR SALE: Range Reflyerator and 
other house hold furniture i l l  N.
Nelson._______  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

7t)Il Sale; Cold Spot room air coittilt- 
loner, allyhtly used. Call MO 4-<165. 

WHEN You yet rea iy  to buy. five  
ua a try. We will buy your old 
furniture.

WILLIS FURNITURE
Used Ftimltura A Appliances ..  

MO 2 -« < l m s  W. WILKS
H 1 d e-A ^ ^  -k s e s-rw q e s eO-W* * • i i i - io
Llvlny Room S u lla .............. <11.60 A Up
< Pc. Bedroom Kulte .................. <3*.20
S Pc. Chrome Dinette .......... 22*.20
Cook Mtnree .....................  <2* .'>0 A Up

Easy Terms .er L sy-A -w sy
Texos Fufnitura Annex

m  N. Ballard MO 4-4122.
c i, M t v  A FURNITURE

Quality Furniture A Carpets for Lses 
185 M. ■ “ " *  ..........

84 Office, Store Equip. 84
Ĉ ROOCa oVneir IDQOTT̂ ENT OO.

WE EOT
USED OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

716 W FOSTER MO 4-< m

Sleeping Rooms 92

IPS Bebl Estate Kor 8>le 103 108 Bexl b U te  Fo r RaIp  108 54th
J. E, Ricg Real Estote v k a b

712 N. Somervllie 
Phone MO 4-2301

407 lilLiL. larys bedroom sdjolnlny 
bsth. kluhen prlvlieyes optional, 
tUJ 4-(6*6.

95 Furniihed Aportmenft 95
ONE Bedroom furnished apart menr 

with yaraye. No bills paid. $20 a 
_m m uh. 1 nquirs  2222 N. Walla. 
NICELif Fum tshid 2 room bachelcw 

apartment. Shower bath, larye clo- 
s et. bUls paid. MO 4-M«*.

V>:RY Ctsaii 2 room furnished apart* 
mrnt. 112 N. Wynne. Caii and w at
er paid, antenna. MO 4-2**1 or MO
6-2170. ____________

C u t 5 Z 'T ’’EedMOT~ apartment, out
side city limits, cheap rent. Csll MO
4 - 4 2 M . ____________________

2 EXTRA larys rooms well fumlshad. 
Prlvsta bath, bills paid. MO 4-2741. 
Inquire 21* N, Starkwes lhef.
R(X)rf clean! antsnns. oloee In, 

bills paid, adults. <42. MO 4-2«42.
I R(X)M furn ish^  apartment, prtvsts 

Antenna. KO* B.

I BKDRtXlM house, attached ysraye, 
<276 equity. Monthly payments t ( i . l0  
1114 Darby. .MO 5 - 2 7 2 * _______

IN PAMPA SINCE 16
LARC.K 2 UKUKOOM. Clean. low 

down payment, al>out ICO paymenta. 
rrire 12,200.

ACROSS FROM PARK: 2 be<lroom 
brick, yaraye. feiy-ed. »7.20e. Owner 
will rarrv loan

LAKiiK KITCH*:V with T hsdrnom on 
Dwiyht. Price I7 .0(ai

E X (^ .L E N T “  nuv in Jarvis Sone' 
2 Bedroom, attached yaraye <1.200 
eoullv. pevnient 27*. MlAI 43*. Call ------ ----------------------

OWNER Movlny to Psrryton, 2 bed
room brick. 2 hatha, utility room, 
biy corner lot. buy equity at a bar. 
yin. MLS 414.

T H B  F A N P A  D AILY  M EW f 
MONDAY, A fR IL  9, IMS

108 B4ba1 Estate Fo r Sale lOSi 120 Automobiles for Sole 120
equity <1.604 plus HD4 

II---------
< BEDROOM ,
, Improvsmpnta for 1*64. MO » -*2*4,

Top O' Texos BuiliJoft
MO 4 I64I 222* Zimmers

W. M. LANE REALTY
Marye Fotlowen ..............  “ O l-MM i MO 4-M4I ..................
Helen KeUey .........................  MO 4-71M l^ord HerrUty .................. MO 4-222* . 14^
Jim or Pat Dailey, res. . .  MO »-t**4 '  '  - - -------- “ ' . ‘I  iFm
W lc s  . . <14 W. rracO s . .  M 0 6-442l| H |  Out-Of-Town PfOpOfty 111! one looal owner
MOTkLS; 12 unit hl-war i>7. It unit!

1M2 LARK VA4 4 door, radio, heat
er, white w afitiree. EZI ylaas. cue- 
Aom trim 4.244 actual mllaa. 12,2*6.

TRIPLE AAA MOTORS
<11 W. WUka Fb. MQ<.<4t>
M cANDREW  ro N fiA C

• •  Ktns»»"m MO 4-M71
V e tK E S W A h R ^

hl-wav M. 11 Unit hl-way M. Others 
Off. 6-4211 Rea l-iM *

141'^ W. Foyter REALTOR
Bra H. WUliains MLS

Mary Clybum  
iltlen  Brantley 
Sue Parish ..........

4aa*Asa«ae 4-7*6*
4-2441
4-2216

C. A. HUFF

hath, bills 
Frederic.

paid.

4  < and < room lamtakad 
prtvnta bath. Inquire 
V o  6- 60*2 or 4-<06l

t  and 4 room private biI
apartaseat, 
N. Cuylar,

antenna, washiny t 
West MO 4-7(4* IM up.

4-aou. „ _________
bills paid, 

machine. 420 N.

I ROOM n lce^  ?urnlshad 
Fanel-ray heat, bllla i>ald. 
412 N. Roraerrllls.

duplex.
Inquire

MO 4-U ll

B iJ fN Y  ROAN T.V .
m  MIAMI MO 4-4N4

35 Plumbing It Hooting 35;

Taka

Soroarvtlla _
W H IT T IN G T S F i'S  

FU R N ITU R E  M A R T
< rema-yrewp

happen^ —
6-ait'f'

R O O ^  
Ears 
epted 
2U7.

Kumlehed apartment, with 
iraye, all bills paid, children see- 
tea , ConnsUv Apartments MO I- 
y  72< W. Kinfsmill.

2 1(6o M furnlaked ysruye apartment, 
antenna, yaraye, no blits paid MO
4j474. _______________

Cl.RAN B a c h ^ r  apartment, close in, 
antenna, air conditioned, bills paid, 
adults only. MO 4-tHu or MO 4-2211

BY OWNER) I bedroom brick home. 
2 full baths (titadi. ttrlnf room; iarye 
paneled family room, double yaraye. 
fenced yard looncrete block), auto
matic dishwasher, disposal, central 
hsatiny. Two blocks from Stephen 
F. Austin elcmsntnry. three hlocka! 
from Pampa- Senior Hlyh School A 
seven blocks from Robert E Lee I 
Junior Hlyh. 1112 Chrlsllns, shown 
by -appointment oniv. Phone 4-2*12.1

Rsol Estots Leons
/

F.H.A. And Conventional

CnoM Com p$n
eatUrt. ^

Batty Jackson.. MO 4-27N Y f  
Joan Oaborna ....M O  4-42M 

Oaiismors MO i-41<4

REAL ESTATE & RENTALS
VIVIAN HUFF MO 4-<6ta
POIt' SALK BY OWNER • 2 bedtwm  

hoUBP. corfitM ot. nlca ntlirhbornooa. 
AMuma KHA M«/MonUi l*a> ment^  
Buy *1.204 equity for 1*60 - 1144 
NoHh Starkweather at Tsrraca .  
Phone: MO 3-2*64._____________

O EAST BRQWNINO
7 room home, very yood condition. 
Carpet In llvlny room and dininy 

■ fenced

FOR’ SALE 1 bedroom houaa, attached 
yaraye. storm cellar, buy equity end 
take up payments of 1*4 *4 *41 Horn 
St Whits Deer

11*44 mlUa. 
Uks naw ---- <1 4*6

EW IN G MOTOB CX7MPANV
IISO Aleock MO l-ITU

i r t
FOR SALE BY OWNER 10 seres 

sdjolnlny city on’' pavement. Call 
after 4:10 p m._ MO I-16U er MO 
i-S*»2

113 Property to bo Moved 113
Itoi'SK  FOR Kale or rent built In 

1*31 youd condition to be moved. 
Will eell reasonable. Inquire at 
1444 Routh Faulkner.

1*44 UUi%IMAN Eayle motor scootor

: ...... m o t o r  MART
i-nsr ----- u u  m. ■bs*w —

f i x  EVANS S U IC K .n A B E L in  ina. 
BUICK .  RAMBLMlt • OMC - OPkX  
i n  North Oray I MO 4-447T
HAROLD lA in r r f T f O R D ^ .
7*1 W. Brows ' MO 4-I404
" c u l b e r s o n  c H e w c e r r
il>  W. r o s te r ____ ____ MO 4-44S<

OISSON MOTOR CO.
NSW  AN D  USED CARS 

M* B. Brown MO 4-I4K
i  bedroom houses with ysrsysa to _  « _ «

be movsd. contact N sef at cleorye 121ATrU<kl, MinhillOry 121A
androom nounis yaraye 

yard. tl.*64. M1.J4 444.
JORDAN STREET
Keet < hedrom with dininy rooss.
fireplaoe and wall heater. Q a ru s
and fenced yard. Only <4100. MLS
*76.
PERRY STREET
Fnmiehed < room modern horns 
on M>x64» lot, lt.440. Oood terms. 
Midi 427
3 SEOROOM AND OSN
On t'hlratlns. Over 1.(0* s«|. ft, 
of llvlny are*. I.«ts of cloaete. 
Bly yaraye. PUtIo and fenced yard. 
(iftO o  61LH 441.
< ROOM HOMS
On Coffe Rt. Over T44 sq. ft. car- 
patsd llvlny mom. (0 ft. corner lot. 
only  I4.r>0«. MIAi 430.
NEARLY NSW  I  BEDROOM 
With I S  hathH. yae cook top and 
ovsn. About <R40 down and III mo. 
with new loan

Nsef's Weldiny Shop. 
MO (-»7I*

P S r

aysa
<)eor 

MO *'*711 or

SALE: ^  room Eousei to ba 
moved. located PhilUpe Pampa 
Camp C. J HolInkWorth MO 4-T4l<.

Intsrnotienol HorYOstor 
SALES ---------  SERVICE
Prios Boas MO 4-T4M

114 Troilor Houtos 114 124

Q U L N T I N  _

w i L «
James

up payments ea 
of furniture.
“Low Prices Riac don't 

They Aie mads” 
1M_.S Cuyler MO

You Can Raly On 
Andsrean Ptumbinf Ca. 

MO 6 - « i l

36 AppHcmcos 36

Good TV’s and Waabera
JESS GRAHAM’S

TV Appllaaao and Furaltura
1 8. CuyW  _________ MO <-(T4>

97 Furnishsd Houtos 97
I ROOM (urnlahed houaa. Garays. 700 

H. Raid. Call Chunky Laonard. MU 
4 '-y u  or S - < 2 » 7 . __________

< AkD^OOM fumtahed. yaraya. also- 
wall arranyad shop bulldlny with 
ofirfa and wash rack for tools MO 
4-1*41.

* h 6 o U #

^iVHITE HOUSfe LUMBER CO.
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 

101 B. Ballard MO 4 -1<»1
I BEDROOM hrh'k. < full crramle tils 

baths, plumbed for washer and dry
er. Ix>ta of improvsmenta. 11.400 

equity. Sea to apuraclala. MO U- 
7747 day or MO 6-U14 ntyht. Sea a(- 

tar 4:0t) p m.

DSS MOORE TIN SHOP 
Air CoadiUonlnf-Payna Hast 

IM W. XlM — ni Phoaa M o X m i

38 ' Ropor Hanging 38

Wostsrn Auto Storo
IN  B. Cuylar MO 4-74N

SHELBY J. T^u PF
Furniture Bouybt and aold 

« ll 8. Cuylar MO I-6IU
T I X A S  F U T l N n ^ j R E I K r

n *  North Cuylar MO 4-4tU<
T

rfiH* yaraya. 
oavement. (43

(encad yanl.

r
NO aSa 
yuafani

_ 4 4 *  N. 1 ,
fl^ lR IO R T iacoratln y . Y. W. llunL ' <

PAINTTNa 
work
Dyer.

Fapar Haactaa.
ata*d. Pboas F, 
Dwiyht.

38A Fsneos 38A
FREE Estlamtaa-fences rasidaatai er

cammeralal. Dtiatalopper sRtrm 
S ^ s  and wladews. Jos Johnson MU 
*••*47*.

40*A HouKng Moving 40>A
MOVINO AND HAULING 

Ptek-np and DeHvui..’
Call Boy Fraa MO 4-I17C

. * ~ f ~ i ~ <  T T T ’i T  
ROD MACDONALD 

FURNITURE A PLUMBING
i l l  8. Cuylar MO 4 - « n
WHERX VOU BUY FOR. LB4E 
< < < < I t  I < » I » »

69 Miscsltanoo4it For Solo 69
HAVE a TinrI noorT We have whet 

ilia doctor ordered In tha n«w K ^l
^11)4*—. ^ r e p *  Hanftrarc.
Ft)R Sa L e : ilaby” turnltufw. l>iiona 

Mt) 4 - m t .
FOR SAV.k ! i  HP «1o-lvaH wTH) 

altrka and 1 practically new 2*4 HP 
<Ki-Kart motor, clutch Included.

f. _____
8. KTgoS d rE R

IN  S. Cuyler MO 41121 . . . .

_ 9d

ftavement. ((3. per month. 7N N. 
_ _ _  Xht- <"«» MO »-»47».

I hoOM furnished house, near church 
and schools. 110. per month. MO

4-l»37.____________________ _ _ _ _
NEAT 2 bedroom furnished, plumhed 

carport, near yrade echooL <60. MO
4-*»22.______ _________________

{~ R(N)M F um ishN  duplex, ad InIIs 
paid. <50 month. Coll MO <-2307.

PIA
INSURANCE AGENCY

REAL ESTATE
MO S-5717

Offlea U< R Bollard 4 - l in
viryinia Ratliff.......... <-<i*s
Yalma Lawtar . . . .  I-N43
Gloria Blanton ...........<•*171Deb Rmtth ....***..• 4-4444 
Qeorya Neef Jr. . . . .  l-ttT l 
Quen*ln William* .... 4-ia<4

29 Yoors In Tbo Ponbondlo

^T\ BILL
K A L  R STA TK  V

Spartain Imperial Mansion (1.400, 
Call MO 4-1II* day or avaniny 
MO S-5427 after I  p.ni.

Ixt6. 2 B ^room  American fra iler  
House See e t  Pampa Trotlor IkaA 
or call MO 6 -2 t« .

BEST T R A I L t i r W E S
NEW a n d  u s e d  TRAILERS 

Bank Ratos
W. Hlybway (4 Ph. MO (-124#

116 Auto Rspolr Gorogss 116
MINOR a u t o  REPAIRS

Mufflers, tall pipaa brakas. startars 
yanaratora, mt-'or tans-up.

A. R. A. O f PAMPA
441 W. f W a._______ MO S-IMl

F. A. H U KILL
AUTO BRAKR A EL:

IN  8. Ward

Tiros,. Acessorios 124

W HY SPEND M ON EY  
ON A DEAD EN G IN E, 
BUY A RIVERSIDE

1 0 0 %  rs-manvfacTurad. Up 
(0 212 nuw port*. Nuw ea r 
g u a ra n fa * . p lu i 500-m il*  
d»*ck-up. Only 1 0 %  down.

in ifa l lo t io n  n v n ila b i*

W A R D S  it
EgJR^C 217 N. Cuylsr NO L m i

-4111

117 Body Shops 117 125 Boots A Accossorios 12S

•aaa*4#aa
Jim Brown . . .  
Henry Oruban 
Kay Fanchar ,

l a a o u a S a e u u *  e 
r a a a a a a a S a e a

MO 4-IIM  
MO 4-ITN 
MO 4-71U

4-6T4I
4 -« M
4-M N

ioL

< ROOM fumlshad houaa. <54 month. 
Bills paid. Couple only. Inquire 723
l»cuat. MO »-»2«2. _________ _ _ _

1-4 room and 1*2 room kous* os' pave- 
ment cloo* to schoola, churchea and 
yrotary atorea. MO <-42<*.

(  ROOM furnished duplex] eloaa In] 
fumltui

adults, no pats.

J o c F i s c h c r
R E A L T O R

n e*  llvlny room furniture, drapar-
I. MO 4-

13 Businoss OpportwnlHos 1 |
' MO'TBL Ter sals er trsda II .IN  Sewn 

— Can MO <-2<*7.

,1 IA  B u sIe o ss  Sorvfcss 13A

41 Child Coro 41

INCOME
anlny*

■In*

Tax ratuma ptuoared.
-RIebard Homer. 1IN

er woak-enS.
Mupared. Bv- 
Tour home' o* 

Met.

* n c . r . " 5 r 5
Day ar Nlykt L. Baalth. M4

IS IS

%■ ra n  scMOOL a t _  .
Uma Hew texts (Umlaliad. 
awarSaS. Low mantbhr pwn< 
Amarleaa Sekaak u * o i F.O. 
fT4. AaaarlS*. Taoaa.

spars
isnta.

Bex

I I loM ty Shops I I
•I* CXJLDWAVE ........... »*A*

JEW EL’S BEAUTY SHOP 
M2 8. FTNLBT MO ( -i m

'dpeiclal(A T iC m A U tY  K * I  Special eya 
brew dye ILN with shampoo and set
Eva. Lola. Lee.___________ _

I d W  baeei for Ludneoa. Chai 
FhAklCurl

n N .

for buMneee. Chat and 
lenetta K li  Bond. MO 4-

11 Mb Io Hotp Wontod 21
WANTED Experunced Serrlc* Statloa 

Manaqera batwuen Ih* ayas af <6
and U. far local and out of town 
stations, yood worklny condition*, 

a month yunrantaed. ylv* ay*.
married statu* Inraffrancea and 

~r*t latter. Writ* % Pampa 
ox N-1. Pampa. Taia*s

Ub o s iib I O p p o r to o l ty
lU lB L E  In the follewlny iAVAtXJlBI,B In the follewlny areas 

(er amblUoaa married man. 11 to 
« .  with depandablo arr. Turiim- 
uarl Chlldreaa. Petrytob. Duma*. 
Pampa. Boryer. Maks M oaUs a day 
an aaubllahad eualomsrs. Salas, 
oarvica. dallrarlas. collect Iona. Frln- 
SO bonoflla. aapeoso allowanca and 
manoyemant opportunity. WrU* 
Personal. iK f Parr. Amarllla, ylv- 
Iny gams. *8000. aSdrea* and I

PAMPA Day Nureary. IW N. Soaaar- 
vlUa. Supervlood car* and play. 

' Didiy or bonrly. Batancod meals. 
. MO l-2<tt a ftw  * MO *-*718.--^
41A Cowvlotcowt Homo 41A

N U R SlN a BOMB 
Oaatar . . . . . .  Newly Saacratad
4111 ..........  Panhandla. T

CARPET
Puslify For Lott 

0ns Room Or Whelo Hout# 
CAM T.V. aad PUBN1TURE
111 N. mnnarvlUa MO (-Sill
P O ttf c rk tL B N *  Film. wT3a width# 

to (S'. Call us (or pries*.
Pampa Tant m A w ^ i^

lea. antenna.
 ̂ <247._______________ ___________ ____

TWO Small furniiihcd h o u a ^  cJearT, 
antenna, bllla paid 124 C am p^ll
MO 4-t(47. __

4 ROOMR. 1 bedroom, bllla paid. eWaap 
rent. Apply at ‘Taen** P lace. 

i  R 0 5 m  mod am fumiaEod houaa, 
Inquira i l l  E  Sm ervlU*.

91 Unfumishod Housot 98
44* GRAHAM. 2 badroom. piumbad (or 

washer and <24. MO 1-2261. ,
NICE CTaan < room unfurnlaha^ house,

MO l-4<N.
UNIOTr n IKHBD' i  bedroom Eouee 

with yareae, feneod In back yard i | | .

M EM BER OF M LS
OfflOA a e • • a a • pooos • s •• a • s*|oA FUcMr ......... Ho
UsAy ilOVCil •s*sao*OBOo*ot
Howard Prico
o w n e r ' Transferred,

MO (-4IN  
must sail 2'

and baaamant. Inquire at 422^ HIU
S i _________ ___________ _

K )R  RENT: Ideal locatloa llor phjrsic-

bedroom used h rt^  In Manilla Park. 
^<754 equltr. MO 5-2717
B  £L

MO 4-4111 «  t-TISS
FOR SALK IN x lN -  lota with ITx 

30' Concrat* Mock husinaes bulldtny 
outaldo ritr lim its on FreSertc Avc. 

IN ’xIM' with small house on Liofora 
hlyhway M.5N

Equity In t  BR Raet Albert trad* for 
I BR neur echool

equity In two boueea O yan

117 B. Brawn 4-II4I

43 Eloctrkol Appltoncos 43
FIRESTONE STORES

ts* N. Or ay MO 4-M14

43A C«rp«t Sorvko 43A
ELVY'S CARPET SERVICE
MO 6-I4N FREB K8T1MAT1

70 M uskal lEstrumowN 70

for p h ^
tap or Dm teel. Call MO 4-<*24.

¥ o k  RENT: Unfurinshed 1 bed roam 
bouee 621 N Nelson.

< BEDROOM house, attaches yaraye. 
plumbed and wired for automatic 
washer and dryer. Located North 
Crest Addition Ph. MO 4-74N. 

i BBDRUM houB* il7  N .'N aison 1*4.
month. Call MO *-l»lS.

I hEDROOM

tm*
uffy

111 BL Elnynmtn
Betty Meador ....................
BIU Duncan _ k o i^  *kn"a 
BY OWNVr i  S bedroom eorner 

fenced ya-S. can b* rsflnancad. 
II.*M down plus eloalny rusts. IK  
I.iowry MO I-4M1 

“  ■’̂ EAt'iiiTATK BROKinYi 
AND INSURANCB AGENT 

m  B. Klnyantlll MO 4.4N1
H. W . W ATERS_______

m  5-5607ji^
fo R  SAL*: or trade, < liedroem~tUak- 

land Hatne. Payments K l. Mrs. W il
l i s  MO 5-13N._____________

i  Be<irooin V>rlok ho roe with 1 ^  tils 
baths. Larye family kitchen.

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Palnttny • Bady Wotrk

111 N. Frost MO 4-4619
TOP i n t l A X  AUTO S A l^ A O l  

Body work; PalnL Boat repair. 
Lofora B i-W ay MO 4-1411

120 Automobilos for Solo 120
C  O. MEAD Used Cara and yaraye. 

Wa buy, sen and aervtea oil mokaa.
Trailers and tow Para (or rsnL 111 
K. Brown MO 4-eT(l___

M AULDIN MOTOR CO.
AwtharlsaS Stwdabakae Oaalor

m  W. Bre w w _______MO 4-W41
IMl kORD Fsirlan*. V -l. #y#r4rlTe. 

air condillanar .........................  I t tN
Auto Furclusing  ServW

1411 W. Br*wn MO l-IM f

BRAND NEW: Blaetrle sU rtIny  
motor. Vary n lea ' flbaryloaa boaL 
traliar, battsry, ready to ye, spec
ial ....................................................  <7*4

W syttm Auto Sforo
J N  S. Cuyler MO 4-74IS

n

BEST OOAUTY  
LOW EST PRICES

O Seett Motors 
O Gals Motors 
O Soenar Craft Boats 
O All Acassorles 

Ksty FInansIna
WESTERN AUTO STORE

IN  S. Cuylar MO 4.74SB

1 l6A  Scrap Motol 126A
c. c.
t i t

BEST PRICBS FOE SCRAP 
M ath eeyT lre

W Featar MO (-.

1*U PLYMOUTH Saver. VI. 4 door, .radio, healer, 
lerquefllte tranamlalon. motor just been aom- 
pleteiy overhauled, a  beautiful yold and white 
tulene paint, a ye<N buy for only .........................

1*4* DODGE Seneca. “4". 4 door, radio, 
la a ana owner car, i^ ced  at only ,

heater. tMa

1*U CADILLAC 4 deer.
radio, beater, aatooMtle

er steeriny. Mwer braked, 
transmlautn

1*4T JEEP. 4 wheel drive, cob etui beater

• o e e a e a *

t I b S t S S l U V

apartrido*-rtmenl•<M
home with haiwment 

In tsar, yoad location.

46 Dirt, Sand, Gravol 46
YARD And Garden roto-tlUlny. leval- 

Iny. seed and sod. Free aatimataa. 
Ted lAwie. MO 4-WI4.

doll sad Rot*-trniay. Fill sanA  
bam yard fart* 

H- MO 4-2244.

PIANOS FOR RENT
. .  $7.50 -  $10 par month 

"A sk  About Our 
Reniol -  Pufchosa Plan"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
115 N. Cuylar MO 4-4251
MANY new 'inoScia A ftnfaha* of 

Baldwin Acruaonic; Story A Clark

2 BEDROOM 427 HliTplumGld foT 
waoher. nayr Unoleura. MO 4-77*7.

top. 1404

122 North Nelaon trade for equ 
for yood truck or cheaper houee.

Nice 2 BR attached yaraye fenced yard 
FHA commitment <421 aaove-ln ceet 
near eeboei S. Christy.

1 • I BR with yarayas N. Crest add. 
small cosh payment, now vacant.

1 BR with amen bulldlny that was 
used tor beauty aho* III N. Faulk
ner.,

trio oaek-top and avaa. carpal tbrer- 
uyhouL t car yaraye 8* year FHA
Iona, 424 Jupiter Phone 140 4-IMl. 
W hite House Lumber Co.

PARKER MOTOR

$995
$1495
$395
$495

C O .
CHRYSIXE-DODQE

801 S. OUTTXB PhoBR MO 4-8548

R*aI  tha N ow s C Iassifi*d A 4s

roe I 
driv1v#-way yravel. 
Illser. MO i-W N  '

47 Ptowing, Yard Work 47
COM PLETE LAWN SERVICE

Roletalllny. aeed. aed. tractor
top eall. and cu U ln can S  steer far-
tite ln y  CAII Lutuy Thornburg, __

fsrd  and yardan plowlay. p M  holes] 
levalny roto-tlllla*_J. A- Reeves. 

Rniioielllny, yards M d yafudM. seeds, 
aodlny. fertlllxlnw uHneh tree*. O. 
H. Ernat. MO *̂ 4 T .______________

48 Troos A Shrubbery 48

pianos fmm which to choose. Bald 
win oryana Aek about our rental 
plan, t'^ed upnyrte. N6.44 and up.

MYERS MUSIC MART
II* W. Footar ___ MO 1 - 1 ^

W URLITZER P IA N d T
New planes from <475. Fun bey 

baarA also esed piapa'a. Try our 
rental plaa.

Wilson Pione Salon
ttti wmistou MO 4-4471

HoapitI kloaks it o t HWhianS Hoapltal

Yard A
Upton.

rdan rotoOtllny.

Borfor GroonliousaB
AND NUESBEY 

M mil** oa Barmr HI-Way 
n r a  rtfht 0*  Farm EoM  

. M* far « mllaa
ira 
Na

vrholaaala ReUfl

Sb
_ year work blatant. ■

IMoT a m^ nth
■*uta

must
mast
N«at

Flu* M*nihly Aanu* 
nan t# aervio* local rent# 
I# married, under 46, abia to 

paapi* and aarvtc* amumniA
■ miT i' :

aoMU
apeaaranca abaolutaiy j 

manant. Phoa* Monday only
y i . t e r  m larvlfw appolntmaat. 

G&OD Meciiania wanted. Oanarml 'Ua- prafarraa. Salard 
a. Write Box M7

tors npurlanaad 
•nan ta right mi 
Fkmpa. Taaaa.

WANTED:
DOTS

TO SELL PAPERS IN 
DOWNTOWN PAMPA 

MONDAY EVENING 3:80 
TO 8 PJL  REPORT TO 
THS ROUTE ROOM AT

Pampa Daily News

7 1  B icyc loB 7 1

AnaarioaA mad* Oohwlnn 
No moaiay down Binall

Bloyele*
monthly

Paymrnta.
ViantL.‘8 BIKB B lit)F

IN  a  Cuylar MGI 4-<44*

73 Plowars, 8ulbs 73
canna  

on* MO

I BEDROOM located lit*  S (tiimner. 
piumbad for washar, IH bath* MO 
4-4N* . ________________ _

I BEDRbOM unfurntahaii. hark yard 
fenced, yaraye, no bllla paid. I l l  
Carr MO 5-4511

f~ROOM house on Faulkner, fn^

Inir* 111 N. Cuylar. MO 4 - lo n  ar 
•M5L

99 Miscaflanoeus Ranfah 99
WARKHOURK for len t er 1 

a t 402 8. Bame*. Mi> l-lM l
OKKIC'E Hpace; yaud location for real 

Mstatr er tnauranre. Parkiny apace 
In front. *IH N, West.

102 Bos. RoatsJ Property 102
FOR RENT or IJ’;A8E. t^omerrtel 

hulMlny on W. Wliku with efflea 
and display apepe. MO *-1171.

RsaI  (iw N*wt CUssifi*^ A4s

KITCHEN
CABINET

CLEARANCE
DISPLAY MODEL OF BIRCH 
CABINET WITH SINK UNIT. 
DOUBLE OVEN. DROP - IN 
GAS RANGE. S T A I N L E S S  
STEEL. VENTILATOR. GET 
THE . COMPLETE KITCHEN 
CABINET SET-UP FOR ONLY.

$750.
:« MONTGOMERY WARD
117 N. Cuytur MO 44211

PBi Cmb Grosa Coatrol
EVBRGRXBNa — Rea# Bushes — 

FartIUsar. Insaetletdea — Garden 
SvppUr* F Shrubs.

8U TLIR  N URSiRY
Paprytan Mwy. at m m . MO S.Wm
TiCfcB '&lmmtnn!'all tvp* *T tre# ii 

ahruho. work yuarantaaS. Curly > 
Boyd. ______  ____

BRUCE N U R S fR Y

KUK It A UK Delhlla rodU and 
root Umltad supply, n o n
5-5144 _____________ _ ______

f t #  roost complete stock of lawn 
and yardan auppllea. If It's for your 
laurn, flower beds or ysrden .. w* 
have It

JAMES FEED STORE
Your Garden Oentar 

111 8. Cuylar MO 6-MSI
«ai

at oomploto nurosry, 
the ynMet. spread. M mllaat 

Beuthsaat of Pampa ea Faru* Rbadl 
Ml lA one I F t '  Abanraod. T aous.'

K I R B Y
Vacuum C le u e rt

: U8BO U LB A N IR 8 . .  <*
} Aupneaeaad Ktrt>r. Taka up Pa 
‘ mants. W* saraca all Makaa.

i l lH  0. Cnyler MO 4-

$ O C 0 0
' £ 0  MOVE in cost 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Homex In . . .

#  Prairie VHU|;e #  North Creti
AIbo N ew  H o m es a n d  R e n ta ls

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
MO 9-9842 er MO 4-8211

FAIRWAY OLASS UNIO 

OAS WATIR HIATIR 
_  tt

30-giA 56'
floonamy madN Kaoti anougii 
wolar fur Ota * v ara ta  fomty. 
O ian  Bn ad tank liaept wutar 
dean. 100% •ofety piof 

217 N. Cuykr MO 4-X2I1

1*44 FOlU) Fatrtan* "544” 4 door, m itarm at'r trsoa- 
mtaaton radio, maalc air haatar, whit* wall Urea.
" U t "  VI anylna, only ll.*aa actual mllaa ......... $ 1 6 9 5

m t C ^ : "  lt6L E T  t  door. raOM. haatar. runi out $ 1 9 5
IN I FORD Falcon 4 doer Rtailmi Wayon. a rani ae- 

otimny Stalloa Way«Ml. K'a a wayoo with many 
unm ntandard imwamlmlan. m sdir air hoatur $ 1 6 9 5

I4M FI,YMOUTM Suburban Station Wa««i. radio, 
bmiar. atandard tranamlaalon. VI anylna. thta 

_ ana la atiok . . . . . . . . i . . . . .

U<^BidkldJ D ^ a ia id k U  CdkMdJ

$ 5 9 5

BEFORE YOU BUY GIVE US A TRY
7 0 1  W . B r o a r a M O  4 -8 4 0 4

1152 Prairie Drive
Proirit Villa9«

SEE

And let ua 4 k>w ]tou how ym  tan add apnea aad cenveniewB 
to your prBdknt hotna, undtr th* N«w FHA Homa Improwoiaat 
Loon PmgrmgL

Only $7 58 Monthly ptr $1^000
Mmintum loon $2500 — Exceptinf Fxlkut Shtlter

Hughes Development Co.
Ph. 8-9842 or 4-8211

I  To 6 p _h ;  
Doily U

f
I

I
a
r
4

r .  

d '

i

ANNOUNCING!
Pompo Home Loan

F J iA  
LOANS

Assn.
U  

LOANS

BELIEVE r r  OR NOT!

THIS MONTH ONLYI!^
• ' .^ rn -^M m am e ' -v*we

FULL

CO LO R PHILCO  
Now $699 With

Trad*

mt
3 0 6

T V  R«g-
I  ¥  $959

WESTERN AUTO STORE
S. Cuylar MO 4-7411

iiiâ r

FREE
WHEEL ROTATION W H E N  
WARD’S BALANCES Y O U R  
WHEELS.

Oe WalgMi 
lad
MO

IF  YOU ARE PLANNING TO BUY A HOME OR NEED 
AN APPRAISAL TO 3ELL YOUR HOME. CA U. MO 4- 
8418

Hmoea RtiiK To Vour Specifirations 
An.iYihere In Pampa!

1 F.BA.. GI or C rn iv en tio B B l I a h u i.*

^IM PACT HOMES
!«• Paul CoroolB At 1117 WiU*« Rood (fauBcU

Mi^Mi ■■wa^p MBue*
Fh. MO S4M2 or MO 44211

New Homes —  New Prices
BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM 

-  HOMES
1300 BLOCK N. FAULKNER 

PAYM FJSiTS LER .8 TH AN  RILN T

HIGWAND HOMES INC.
“FAlfPA & LEADlfHa QUALUY HOME 8UlU|eRS"

COL DICK tSTEESS. MO 4 941 
OFHCE AT 1825 N. DWIGHT MO 4-8442 MO 5-8418

Brick Home Sale
:m

w-

BY OWNER '■'‘T

THREE BEDROOMS -  2 FULL BATHS (TILED) -  LIVING ROOM 
LARGE PANELED FAMILY ROOM -  DOUBLE GARAGE-^ 

FENCED YAfeD (CONCRETE BLOCK) -  AUTOMATIC DISH
WASHER -  DISPOSAL -  CENTRAL HEATING.

Two blocks from Stephen F. Ausfin Elementary, 
Three Blocks from Pampa Senior High School 
and seven blocks from Robert E. Lee 
High.

____ — --------- :7b

1812 CHRISTINI

Shown By % o in M  ()nly-1%
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SkeHytown
Personals

MAS. ROBEIT MeALLISTER 
DmBj Mews

Mrs. Gertrude Huckini accom* 
Mt^ and Mrs.

Gladys Higgias of Pampa to Fair- 
view, Oklahoma where she visited 
her brother and faauly.

Mr. and Mrs. Cross Rhodes, 
Mrs. Higgins and Mrs. K i n g  
drove on to Enid. Oklahoma to 
visit relatives.

Jim McKemoo, Junior student 
at WTSC, Canyon was home over 
the week end to visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. MtXemon and 
sister Judy and brother P a t

Recent ^ s t s  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan Wilkerson war# their son 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilkerson of 
Odessa. They also visited M r s .  
Wilkerson's mother, and sister. 
Mrs, Florettc Bums and Paulette 
Bums of lii^ite Deer.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Collins and 
Rickey  ̂of Spearman recently 
visited Mrs. Collin's mother Mrs. 
D e l l a  Gassaway in Skcliy- 
town and Mr. Collins’s mother, 
Mrs. Ada Collins in Pampa.

Mrs. R. L  Harlan of the Spring-
creek Community is a patient in 
Northwest Texas Hospital, Ama
rillo where she recently under
went surgery.

Mrs. Hal Brown of the H a y  
Hook ranch is in Wellington to be 
with her mother, Mrs. O’Hair of 
Quail, who was -hoapkalixed foi
lw ing a  stroke.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Norris are 
in Nlceville. Florida where they 
will visit for two weeks with their 
ion S g ^  Melvjn Norris at Elgin 
Air Force Base.

Mary and Nancy Arlington of 
Hobbs, New Mexico are visiting 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. 0 . Arlington for two w e e k s  
while their parents are on a busi
ness trip to New York City.

Mrs. Jan Guerin wai recently 
surprised by the students of the 
seventh grade with a birthday 
party in the eMes room during 
activity perioo; She received 
many gifts. Cookies and punch 
was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barbour of 
the Springcreek Community have 
purchased the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. McBee, located on 
South Main Street 

Mri. E. ~E. Crawford has  ̂ »e- 
tumed h  o-ox-C- from attending 
Rebekah Grand Lodge at Galves
ton. Mrs. Crawford was the rep
resentative of t h e  SkeHytown 
Lodge.

Mr. end Mrs. Fred Genett fish
ed at Possum Kingdom ovar the 
week end and visited in Electra

Sunday evening wRh Mr. Gen- 
ett’s mother.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Coleman and Charlie
ware Mrs. Coleman’s nephews. 
BiU and Jim  Redm'an. They were 
enrotrte from Los ’Angeles, Cali
fornia to their home in H a l e ,  
Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nickols

havt rotumed homo from C a  s n- 
Grando, Caiif. where they spend 
the winter months each year.

Week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Art Imel were Mrs. Imel’i  cousin 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Jeter of National City, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Byran Wilktr- 
son were in Liberal, Kansas ra- 
cently to visit their n ^ e w  and

family,
Young.

and Mrs. Leonard | At laaat 141 diffareaf
I a r t  spoken in the Soviet Unid

i -

CUNrS ZERO LOCKER
Groc«ry And Mdrkif At Whft* De«r

ICHOICE GRAIN FED -  - .
m Freezer Beef 44®

WE FEED OUR OWN LIVESTOCK

** "htod oote- gYHA-
.  j  tablets act inatw ittr sod ccBtinuouilv
to qrau i^^ q  clear »U nMal »tnu> cavitiMs Om  * iurd  core** 
tah irt antes fettef frerr-pton r f
coftgestwo. Allows you to  breathe sasitjr—stops w atsrr svm 
and runny Mse. You can buy 8YNA-CLEAR a t  your farorita 
drug counter, without nesd for a preacriptian. gatM action 
gnarantesd by maker. T ry  i t  today.

RICHARD DRUG
Toolsy, PampX’a Synonym Kof 

1t1 N. Cuylsr > Drugs 
MO t.frsr

C&M TV & FURNITURE HAS RECEIVED 
"6" BIG TRUCK LOADS OF FURNITURE AT A 
LOW, LOW PRICE -  BEST QUALITY FOR LESS

‘ b

Early American Sofa
105" LONG-PILLOW ARM WITH A BEAUTIFUL SWEET
HEART BACK
#  "THE BEST" QUALITY CONST. & COVER.
#  Foam Rubber
#  Coil Spring Const.

With lifotim# guor.
#  A Sofa Unmatchod •

For Boauty And 
Comfort-Soa Tbit- 
Truck Lood

DISCOUNT
PRICE
Reg. 
Sold for *3 1 9 95 AS LOW AS 

$6.15 PER MO.

MODERN 
3-PC. SECTIONAL

THESE ARE BEAUTIFUL SECTIONALS IN YOUR CHOICE 
OF BROWN -  BEIGE -  TOAST.
#  FULL FOAM RUBBER IN THE CUSHIONS-BACK 

ARMS FOR COM
FORT.

^ Lifotim# Guar, 
hardwood from# 
const.

^ Long-Low-Mossivt 
% Unmatched Molded 

foam rubber bock 
^ Heovy Nylon Cover 
i  A  Sofa That Would 

Enrich ony home.
Reg. $33995
Price

AS LOW AS 
$6.29 PER MO.

2-Pc.
Modern Living Rm. Suife

IS REAL GOOD QUALITY MER- 
OF FANCY TRIM THAT COST SO

THIS SOFA & CHAIR 
CHANDISE BUT ALL 
MUCH IS REMOVED -  LIFETIME CONSTRUCTION 

WARRANTY.
#  Foam Rubber Cush

ions.
80" Sofo & Motch- 
ing Choir
Choice of Covers & 
Colors Available 
Perfect For Dens 
Fomily Rms. &
Liv. Rms.
1 Truck Lood At

Reg.
$219.95 Now ONLY $5.00 PER MO.

TRUCK LOADS
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF C&M BUYING TRUCK LOADS ONLY FOR "THE BIGGEST SAYINGS II

Plyhyde "RECLINERS'
BIG -  MASSIVE AND COMFORTABLE. THIS CHAIR IS 
MADE FOR THE MAN THAT WANTS A DURABLE -  
RELAXING CHAIR-

Comfortable pillow 
bock
Hardwood Frome 
TV Lock Position 
Choice Of 6 Colors 
Adjustable Foot 
Rest For Any Level
Thb Choir Hot 
Been Advertised 
For 64.95

N O W

■X

SOFA SLEEPERS
THIS IS A FANTASTIC BUY ON SOFA SLEEPERS -  72 
LONG MAKES A BED.
#  Fits Any Room
#  180 Coil Leggett- 

Plott Coil Spring 
Mattress
The Fomouf "Foster 
Ideol" Bed Unit- 
Lifetime Guor.
Foom Rubber Cush-

f
ions
Fobric or Plyhyde
Self Deck & Bock 
The Best Buy On A 
Sleeper Yet.
Reg. $259.50 "PLEASE NO DEALERS 

SOLD ON THIS ITEM"

BEDROOM
3 Truck Loads O f Quality Bed 
Room Furniture To Be Sold At The 
Lowest O f Low Prices —  Ear ly  
American, Modern & French Prov. 
Any Style —  Any Wood —

UP
TO OFF

% WE
DARE A 

COMPARASON

CARPET VALUES 
THE STORE-BIG

ALL OVER 
DISCOUNTS

100% AN 
WoolCANDY STRIPE 

100% Virgin Wool Carpet 
100% Virgin Nylon Carpet 
DuPont" Plush Pile Nylon■ I

____A. W  Coniimious Pilamont
| # | | |  O I I T  I  Nylon Cobblo Stono

iOG% Virgin Wool 
Hi-Low Sculptor

I f Magee" Acrilon Carpet 
The Heaviest Foam. Rubber 

Podding

W as $4.95 Now $2.69 
W as $5.95 Now $3.39 
Was $5.95 Now $3.59 
Was $7.95 Now $4.79 

W as $ 12.95 Now $6.79 
W as $ 12.95 Now $7.96 
Was $ 15.95 Now $9.96 
W as $2,49 Now $1.69

No Down Payment 
-30 Months^To Pay . 

1st. Pmt. Due In July
Over $200,000 Now In Stock

ALL LAHPS

.1

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES

■1

CENT 
nautic 
the O 
Canav 
d&rhe 
Itft-ofl 
a  thn  
thrust 
tually 
and { 
laund 
Centa

.HAVA 
txilei n 
l .n t  cai 
rivad to 
CaUro I 
Gem and 
dom.

Tha d 
from M 
la offei 
and p r 
Miff raj 

Tha J 
cash fc 
aentaoC' 
jraars i 
pracadi 
at Ha 

(In t 
aatimat 
matad 
prifona 

(Tha; 
i .m  ii 
only a 
politia 

(Hou 
lit rath 
ftivada 
plaainj 
•f Hm 
by Oi 

ThaMt

n
125 N. Som.rvilU MO 4-3511

THE FACTORIES GAVE US A BIG DISCOUNT FOR BUYING TRUCK LOAD LOTS -  WE 
GIVE YOU THIS AND MORE'
a (i

en

, >1 ‘9> imtrm


